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PREFACE 

Since the work of Richard ~atson Gilder was 

:Cinished nearly twenty years ago and no complete study of 
r 

it has been made.., it has seemed worth while to give atten-

tlon to his aor1tribution to 11merican life and literaturel) 

t'i th thut. end ln v1ev1 tti.e following paper has been prepal"ed. 

The biography or this notable American editor ls 

based 011. brief accounts of Gllder's 11.fe as found in various 

magazine articles, in Appleton's pyclo~odia of_ymerican 

}3iosr.a2lly, and Gilder"s journal, an infomal sketch of his 

e~rly life uritten for his children. His journal wao begm1 

April 7, 1909, and added to from time to time. It was 

found amoll8 his papers and uaa publlshed in 1916 as the 

first ch~ptera o:f the book, Letters o.f Richard \.''atson Gilder, 

whieh was edited by his daughter, Rosamond Gilder. 

Gilder's informal let~ers and hls daughter's 

comments .found in this boolt th.('IOW into clear perspective 

Gilder's life, t;;is uork, and his personality.. The book, 

Remembe:red Yestcrdu~s, v1:ritten by Hobert Underwood Johnson, 

who .for thirty-slx years t9as associated ,'1ith Gilder in his 

editoriu1 and public ~ork, gives many interesting facts 

about Gilder as an edl tor and a public benefactor. Besides 

reading these books I have surveyed fifty-eight volumes of 

the C~ntury f,1asaz111e ~ from its beginn.ing in 1881 to 1910 Q 
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The volumes one to fifty-seven cover the period of Gllder's 

editorship. an.d volumes fifty-seven and fifty-eight give, 

at his death,, an uocoun.t of hls li.Le and works. From these 

volumes I have read all the articles and edltorlals that 

deal with subjects in which his letters showed him to have 

o special Interest. .ltl though Gilder did not vr~i te all the 

edi to:rials appearinc; 1n tho magazine they have been consid-

ered as expresslng hls sentiments on the va~ious subjects 

presented. 

Reading to gathe~ t.he material for this thesis 

has broadened my ltnowledge of authors:r literature, art, and 

the world. The knoPledge 1 have gained has also given me 

a greater sympathy for mankind us it has llelped me to real-

ize more clearly "'how the other half of the \V01..,ld lives." 

I wish to express my sincer~e gratitude to Dr. J .. 

H. Nelson .for his advice and guidance in the selection of 

my subject end in my study, and for the helpful criticism 

and encouragement given in the uriting of t.'he thesis .. 

Lawrence" Kansas .. 

Uoy a., 1929. 

F. A. 
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The characteristics or Richurd vatson Gilder that 

helped to make his life an outstanding success cannot be 

traced to nr1y famous ancestors,. slnoe he,, like Shakespeare, 

Lincoln, and many other great men,, vras a product o:r the 

common people. The Gilders ~er-e }~glish people, who had 

settleu in America in the colonial days. An unale of tlr. 

Gil.d.er's e;randfat11er fought ln the Revolutionary 'Gar. His 

g~andfnther~ John Gilder, was a Philadelphia oa~penter ~ho 

became an alderman and t7as said by a f1"liend to be one of 

the most useful oi tizens Philadelphia eve~ had. Eis grand-

mother was ua flne lool-ring Tioman of ref lned countenance 

and a faee that suggested strength of cha.racteP. She was 

a Leonard, and of Euguenot blood-. 111 0£ his mother's fath .... 

er,. t1ajor 'lthomas Nutt~ one leal"lns that. he was the son on 

a prosperous Bu.r11113tor1 Cou.r1ty fanne1.,, &nd t re t he .fought 

in the wu~ of 1812. His pareuta ~ere the Reverend William 

lleury GildBr,, a. Uethodist minister, and Ja.r.t.e Hutt Gilder. 

Richard ~atson Gilder was born at Belie Vue~ 

Bordentown:i !Jen Jersey, on E'ebruo.ry a, 1844, In the houae 

which bad been given to his t;rnndmothe:r Nutt in l80G, and 

had probably been built in 1788. Gild.or filas one of a 

fam!ly of seven children. ilia letters mention four siste~s: 

Maria. 1 v1b.o died ir1 cr1ildhood~ Martina,, Almi:ra,, Jeannette; 

and two bl?others, fJillimn und Joseph~ rihen Richard was two 
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or three ;,rears old his fat,he:r/;, a school teacher 1 gave up 

his school in Bordentown o.nd oought the .Reverend D'.e. fiawk 9 s 

Flushing Fem::1l0 CollegG. In this school, unde~ the instruc-

tion of his father$ Richard reoelved hls educatlon. 

If childhood interests may be considered an in-

dication of future vocations, one may say that the litera~y 

critic and editor began ~o deve1op eavly in the young Rieh-

ard. A letter to some forme~ playmates, written when he 

was ten years old# mentions his enjoyment of Gulliver~s Trav-

el_.§., and his being president of a llterary association, in 

his father' a school. At their meetings the members 1~ead and 

learnetl poetry, and wrote compositions, His first editorial 

experience was in mritlng, edlting, and printing a pape~ 

whlcll he called the St Thomas Register. This venture, ln 

Which the youthful publishe~ did the \tH)).'?-l{ Of typesettlng 

and printing- ~as carrled out in the off ice of the Lo~:!S Is-
land Times ln 185:3- '57, i1hen Richard wus toelve or thl:rteen 

years old. He spea.lts o.f his venture thus:. 

r;ry rather virote some o.f the editorials and was 
greatly interested in the undertaking. ~he paper 
nas dedicated to no loss a purpose than "the Fromo-
tiotl of' Litel:"atttI?e, ii£orali ty, Religi.011, and Science. n 
The publiE:her promised non all occnsions to obsel'ive 
a proper degree of dignified decorum, but he would 
not al.low himself to be gove:r"!led eithe:r- by rear or 
favor. n 2 

2Lctters 0£ Richard tatson Gildor, p. 18. 
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Bet ueen his tv1elfth and fourteenth year he t oolt 

un active interest in ~el igion Gnd considered relig.i on a '\ie-

11ght:ful tJhinr;. 0 Dt.:.rl113 thls time he also became intePested 

ir.. the \11?1 ting of poct1~y 9 He spcvlrn of thC' nyard.s and yards 

of extremely juver1ile verse in-- or rather at- the style of 

tlle Laq:I of the Luk~. n His twelfth year was also a t lme in 

which l.ds sympathies fox~ the poor of t.."'ie teuemenr, d.ist-ricts, 

which was to beur such abundant f~uit in his later life, was 

aro~i ... sed. He accompanied his father and a misslonary to the 

missior.l an~ througtt the neighborht')Od of Five Points ill New 

York. The horrible lmpressions le~t on his mbnd by the 

sights he ~itnessed are recorded in his journal. 

Rlchard ~as oncouruged by his father to v.rrite for 

publication. VJilen he t·mc sixteen one of: his poeme appeared 

in 'the Long Island Time .. ~, and a se1~1a1 novel .f:rom his pen 

was published in tbe p.E..fdentown Registe~. In later life Mt"'. 

Gilder referred to these early attempts as being "perfectly 

worthless. 0 

The Flushing Female College, on account of its 

owner's generosity ~lth poo~ pupils9 proved u flnaucial 

fallure. The ~everend Mr. Gllder then moved his fa~ily to 

Bcdd.1.;ngJ Connecticut,, where he had charge of e U1;thodist 

Episcopal church for a. year. The following year he was 
located at Fair Haven, Connecticut. The next venture was a 

Day school at Yonker~ Heu Yorlt., in wl:icb Hichard was his 



assistant. when the wa~ be~an, the Reverend Mr. GlldOP en-

listed us a chaplain, and his son flill entered the army as 

a soldier. The family then returned to their earlier home, 

Bel le Vue, Bordentown. fJhile vi si tlng his father for:. a few 

months, ln camp outside of Alexandria~ Richard urote letters 

that were published in the Lons ... .!_sJand Times. Thus at an 

ea~ly age he beeame an unofficial war eorv~espondent. Latar 

he entered n law office as a clerlt at three dollars a week. 

Here ho began to a t,udy law. But the cull to arms p1"1eaently 

stirred his heart" Althoueh he was .far fPom ruBged physicai-

ly, und only nineteen :!,rears old, he succeeded in convincing 

his mothe.f" that it v1as his duty to become a soldier. She 

then consented to his entistment in the First l?hiladelphia 

artlll0ry, June 24~ 1863. He saw :active service in the 

Gettysburg Campaign. 

In 1864 Chaplain Gllder died of smallpox contrae~

ed while he was vislting some sick soldiers. The loss or 
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the father threw muoh of the responsibility of suppo~tlng 

his mother's family on Richard. bJhen he returned to prlvat,e 

llfe it was necessary ~or him to earn mox~ tha.n three dollars 

a week,, which had been his pPevious salary. He seoured a 

position with the Camden and Amboy Ral1road as a clerk ln 

the paymaster's <>f£1ce. llere he had the l"'esponslbllity of 

handling large sums of money in paylng the employees. 

While working in the paymaste~•s of~1ce he beGan 



his editorial riort.r by prepur'i!lb r or the l~Pess i1r~s. ~~owarth' a 

poems, \'lhich were published 1867- 1 68. Soo:1 ~ft<31') this rJ1r. 

Gilder became g local and legislative rerorter- on the Newark 

began his 'tJO!Jlt as a lluma.ulta1>tlan, by .frust.Fatlng,. throu@1 

his ~~ltings, the plans or a lobbyist- a portrait painter, 

i·11101e hlstoric list of the Hew Jer£cy govc:t11101"'s. He 2lso 

assisted in the oecurius or a charter .fo~ the Socl ety foF 

the Preventlon 0£ Cruelty to Pllli~als, and sta~t0d a state 

society or uhiah he becu~e seo~eta~y; and assisted in mod-

ifying the law regarding cnpital punishment. 

In pm"l!tne1~shlp with Newton C~anc~ I!h:~. Gilder es-

ta:olished the N~wal'k ~o:er1ing Re_f£~Si.e1~. As t.bis business 

ventu~e ~as not f1nuucially succesarul its edi~or took upon 

himself, while still man.a.gins the dally" the additional 

task of w~itins ~ditorial paragraphs ror R Scribne~ publica-

'Lion,, .Hours at Home. He was also editor" or this magazine 

from November 1669 till October 1870, ~hen it was merged 

with .Q_~ri'bner' s Monthly,, of w11ich Gilder became ma.:iaging 

editor, ur1der ox~. J. G. llolland. This position he held for 

eleven years, gradually t&.king more and more of the respon-

sibility from Lhe shoulders of the aged ed!tm.~o :t:n l88l he 

became editor-In-chief of the .Q..entury l!agaZil}!!,, which \!as 

the new name given to the Scribner•s tionthlF• Ollde~ was a 
I ' I 
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very small stockholder in a nein company formed to publish the 



conturl• He left all the money matters to other members or 
tho comp~1ny # however, us he h0;d lit tie conf idenqe in himself 

in the management of buolnesa a:rrairs, and found his great-est 

eujoymont in the edito1"'ial work. This position. ho held for 

twenty-elght yev1')a, till the time 0£ his death in 1909. 

As it was necessary for Gllder to help support 

his mother• s :famlly, his eai~ly education was somev1ba t l.imited. 

Although he had had no ohanoe to secure a college education,, 

h*$ did not- remaln ignorant of the things tl:.a t cout:ribute to 

culture, und :fitted him to be a bette:r edltor a literary 

magazine. These statements f:t>om his jom:inul shoIJ tnat he 

continued hls literary education: 

~ 

All alons I felt the need of more thorough 
educ~tion. .Afte~ m~ wo?l'l.: on Scrlbnert s begun, 
and before I ~as mar~ied, I took up the study of 
I..1a'tin ctgain, - but I did uot ~et, very far. !J?te1.., 
my marriage I took some Italian lessons 1 a:nd I 
havo always l'lacl eone system ln my Peadlng - .follow-
ing the classlcs ln English translations, und tak-
ing up one a..fter the other,. ~he Engllsh 1:;oets. 0 

The wintei~ ~f 1871-'72 was a milestone in Gilder's 

life.. One tlay in tll.e company of 11ClE'J1 Hunt 1 f!lss ht:;len De 

Kay visited the editorial ~ooms of Scribn0x,'s Monthly and met 

the young assistunt editor. TlulS began th0 frlendship be-

tween Gilde:r- and the iuoman vrho was to be hio irLSpjration and 

helpmate .ror the rest or his life. Mies De T{ay was at that 

3 . 
Lette:rs of Riohat'd natson Gilder, p. 47<> 
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time studying paiuting at the CooFer Union in New Yo~k. 

Hiss Rosamond Gilder comments on their compunionshlp thus: 

There was a peculia!1 fitness in this :friend-
sr11p; tt.0 poet nnd ~ha t!S1tist had niuch in corn."7!0!1 
and much, also, ~hat each oould give tho other. 
T'?ith 11€1'"1 familiarity r,i tb. ruror;cun 11 tero.ture, her 
knowledge and app~eaiation both or art and musio 6 
she opened nG~ fields of interests and enjoyment to 
her eager 11 comYJade." Togetl:er r,hey went to concerts 
nnd ~rt exhibits, they Jistened to lecturesa read 
poetry, and studied Da~te, v1ith fill over increas111g 
vieusurc u11ct intimacy., 

The poet in r1r. Gilder uas inspired by the h~1ppiness and 

love broui!b.t to him by this coT.pnnionship,, aud during the 

tv·o years be:ro1~e theiP marriant;e., the love so1mets,, leter 

published under the title li Nev Duy, l/Jere w~itten. The poet 

end tho artist ~ere m~rried June 3~ 1874g and began a busy 

lite that vas to oe filled ~ith the happiest cofilpanionship 

and confidence, ia spite of compa~ative pove~ty~ sickness,, 

und sox•row. It rJas necessary for them to live on the simpl-

est possible scale, for part o.r Ur. Gilder's salary was sent 

to his mother each month. For the first fifteen yea~s of 

tneir marr>ied life their hom€' was in the central part of New 

York in an. old barn that bad been conve.Pted into a house, 

which they dignified by naming 11The Studio on Fifteenth 

Street. tt Their 1etters show that the purchase of a piece of 

furniture, even though it was second-hand, was an event i11 

their lives. 

4 Letters of: Richard Wa~son ~~~, p. 56 .. 
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What the Gllder home lacked in splendor mas made 

up for in hospitality. as thelr home beeame the rendezvous 

for all their friends. Of their early home r.aiss Rosamond 

Gllde:r t7rites: 

The Studio on Fifteenth Street very quickly 
became the gath~ing-pluce for a group of young a.Pt-
lsts and authors" many of whom subsequently v1on an 
honorable rank in thelr profession. Here,. in the 
simplest settir1g, but in the atmosphere or warFlest 
hospitality and appreciation, people of all sorts 
and conditions found a congenial meeting-ground .. 
It was not alone the circumstance of cy father and 
mother being themselves artists that brought them 
so many and such varied friendships, but because 
they possessed to an unusual degree a power of sym-
pathetic unde~stnr1ding which drew eve~y type of per-
sou to them. uyou must never forget this of the 
Gilders~ H \~alt m.~itman told llis biographer, "that 
o.t a time l'Jhen most everybody else in their set 
threw me down., they were nobly and unhesitatingly 
hospitable. The Gilders were \ITlthout pride, and 
nithou~shaine ~hey just asked me along~ in the most 
r.mturul way. n 

I1lr. Gilder had other interests besides l1is ii1ork 

and hls frieuds. Although his physique was frail, his mar-

tial spirit , that had euused him to take arms against the 

injustice of slavery,. whe:n. he vrd.S nineteen, caused hlm 1n 

late~ life to be ready to help fight the battles of eve~y 

cause that was f'or the spiritual, moral, mental, or physical 

development of man.kind. He joined many organizations and 

filled offices that demanded a great deal of his time. So 

much or his time was given to public activities that often 

most of his routine editorial work v1as done ut hours that 

should have been spent in rest. To this pe~sonal interest 

5 
Lette~s of Richard. rtat~l) Gllder, p. 05-66. 
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r;Jas added the influence -Of llis pen, and lt ls 'to his ln • 

.fluenae that may be accredited the su.oaess 0£ rnny of tlle 

organizations in \filich he took such an active part. He be-

came the first aeereta~y or ~he society 0£ AmePiaan Artists$ 

organized ut tha Gi1der home in 1877. The Authors' Club, 

which Tiorked so conslstently for inter-national copyrights, 

came into existence ln 1882 in the Gllder Studlo. When u 

group of journulists o~ganlzed a Fellowepaft Club, Gilder 

became its £irst ~eaident. In 1890 he joined the Peoples' 

Municipal League in Oj.")der~ that he would be able, as both a 

citizen and edltor: to fight against the clty's rings. Ee 

was a member, and often a_~ o£fice holder of the City Olub of 

ne\11 Yorl-t, and wo~ked in a campaign to save the City llall 

9 

from destruction$ and to have t·he rsetropoli tar1 Huseum opt:11 on 

Sunday. On the campaign committee of the Good Government 

Club 9 he uas listed as a member; h-e was also a triustee of the 

New York Kinderga~ten Association, and P~esident of the New 

Yorlt Association for 'Lhe Blind, ex1d a ro€mbe:r of the .American 

Iustit.ute of Social Service. Likev11se he was a member of 

the Clvil Service Reforim Associat1on und served on its execu-

tive committee.. He ulso aarrled on a. campaign of public in-

fort'.nation by both hls written and spoken VJord. His most im-

po~tant se~vico, howeverJ was the organization 0£ the Anti-

Spoils League, a society, sta~ted at his own suggestion~ for 

the nationalization or the anti-spoils crusade~ As a membe~ 



of th0 Committee of Inveotigation oil the New York Tenemer1t 

House· Oommission1 he began in 1894 a oumpaian fOl""" better 

'tenements in flew York, which 1:18.S brought about better tene-

ment houses, better schools, as well as school p1aygrotmds 

and public parks for th.e benefit of the :pooJ:'i. 

Mr. Gilder was extremely modest and m'lasauming~ 

neve~ th~usting himself before the public as an individual~ 

In his editorials he never gave himself the credit for any 

10 

o:r the things he had accomplished, but modestly gave the honor 

to the orgonization with which he v1as af£iliated. He did not 

consider himself a publia speaker, but was often asked to glve 

public add~esses~ in whioh his £avorite subject ~~s lite~ature 

or poetry. But occasionally~ at times of city campaigns, he 

used his voice as uell as his pen- to influence the vote~s 

to vote fo~ men outside the corrupt political ring~ Such a 

i1orl~er £or the good of munkind did not pass unnoticed.; ond 

man~l honors were heaped upon him. He received honora~y de-

grees from the following un1vers!tles: Harvar--d, A.M., 1890; 

Dlokinson~ LL.D.~ 1883; Princeton L.n.D., 1896; Yale, Litt.D.# 

1901; tt1esleyan, L.L.D., 1903. Ile 1¥as also made a Chevalier 

of the Legion of Honor of France. 

The life of this patrlotic citlzen had its shadows 

as well as its joys. He was a man uho enjoyed hom0 life, and 

the companionship of: his wife and f lve children, Rodman_. 
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Dorthea, Francesca, George, and Rosamond., who a~e raentioned 

1n his letters. Tuo other children, their first born, Marion, 

tind Richu1..,d, vho died in early obildhood,, are al-so mentioned 

~1th great sadr1ess. Mr. Gilder's many pub11o activities took 

mueh of the time he would have enjoyed speuding in his home. 

but his letters to the various members of the £umily show 

that a sympathetic understanding and love existed in this 

:family c1rc:le. Wr. Gilder had more mental energy thnn hG 

had strength and often ~ove his .frail body beyond its en-

durance, and wus then compelled to take a complete rest from 

both ll:ts l)Ubl1o and edltorial \JOrk. He, accompanied by his 

£~mily1 lived abroad from March, 1879, till may, 1880. On 

this £irst enforced vacation, he vlsited England, Franee, 

and Italy. ln r.!ay, 1894, another physical breakdown caused 

biro to give up }lis office 111ork f:o'(i a period of a year and a 

:ti..alf. 111th his .family, he agai1t crossed 'the Atlantlc and 

vlsi~ed Fnglond~ a number of countries in Europe, nnd the 

Holy Land., Bu4 all the tlme Ur. Gilder ltapt ln touch \7ith 

the cc11tury of.fice and served as a l scouting agent 0 .for new --
fcatu~es for the magazine. Later Mr. and Wrs. Gilde~ spent 

from February till July, 1900, abroad. His letters glve 

glimpses of other vacations that were taken to secure much 

needed rest. One 0£ these vacations lasted from September, 

1903, till September, 1904, dUr»ing wb.lch he spent pa:rt of 

his time resting at home, from February till May in Florida$ 



and the rest of the summer at Brook Ftarm, his country home 

in :Nen England. many of his intorcstiug letters to frlends 

\"Jey1e v1ri tten duta1ng Lhese periods of sickness. They show 

him to be optimistic. .As he was not permitted to do routi:ne 

odl torlal r1orlt, he :c ... end much good 11 tera tm"*e and o.ften w~ote 

poetry fo~ diverslon. 

Poetry was Mr. Gilder 1 s chief avocation~ and to be 

a success as a poet meant more to hlm than success in his 

editorial or public v1orl1t,. if one my judge from flla own VJO!"ds: 

I dare say that I am various other things that I 
cannot remember, but lf you can stute on positive evi-
dence that I am a poet I uguld rather- be tht--t.t than 
all ~he rest put together. • • • 

Dut I had to be aonsid~rably over fifty before 
*the General• were ~illing to take me us a poet mo~o 
than in any other way. It seems no~ to have ~eaked 
out that that is what I really care most for~ 

Although he loved poetry and found great enjoyment in \'1r-ait-

1ng, he did not consider himself a genius, for he says: 

I wlsh my voice had had more power, but nothing 
that I aould have done would have chunged that. 
YJie have the genius wi til 1ihieh we are oorr1; the IJord 
of Lif'e will not blame us for havbnB less thur1 our 
lo!'ty neighbors are er.tdowed \'Ii th. 

12 

Ilis appfl!eciatiori of" Mrs. Gilder as a c:ritic is sl1ov1u in these 

lines: 

ll. made me a poet (if I ar:i one truly), and her 
appreciation and cri~ieism &re the most important 
things ln the r1orld to me. • ... • She ls not 011ly nn 
appPeciator and a constafit stimulus, but a standard-
a standard that means the very l.tighost ln art. 
She is anxlous~ ever doubtful, us I am doubtful • 

.§.Letters o:r Richard ~iatson Gilder~, p .. 368. 
~t61£:4,, p •. 47r;----
Ibid, p. 4.37 flf 



I cannot tell you all she is to my a~t.9 

His daughter speaks or her father and hls poet!'y thus: 

In his poems he has n:·t~i t ten hiS life history, 
in the~ he is hlmself and wrltes from his o~n 
soul. About every .five years he publlshed one of 
these little volumes, "milestones" he called them,. 
along his path. They a~e the exp~ession of that 
!rmer flame tnhich unif .LOS his life, vrl1leh was on 
the surface so varied, so full of divergent and 
arduous labor. That life of editor, philanthropist, 
clvic w£5ker 1 ~r1ter$ was essentially the life of 
a poet. 

Mr. Gilder might be called an noccasional poettt 01"' an nun-

o.fficial poet laureate 11 us ~1e often rrPote poems f O'.'e various 

public oocas1011s. Shortly after Mr. Gilde1~• s deat,h another 

edltorial writer commented thus on his writings: 

The inspiration of these poe~s, ly~ioal and 
epigrammatic, f'or v1hlch as a writer he will chiefly 

13 

be 1.,emembered, came largely .from his publ.lc service. 
Through a:Ll the e~acting cares of so full a Iife he 
eve:r heard comfo rtl:ng r.ie:todle~ and wedded his activ-
ities to rhyme. If he never reached the poetic 
heighr,s, he had the ra1"1re fuculty o.r expi~essing pop-
ular emotion in g~e.eeful rorm. At dedications o.nd oth-
er large public cerr:ronies his charm a.nd tnct ra1"1ely, 
lf ever failed him. 

Mr. Pattee in nriting of MJ.~. Gilde~'s volume or collected 

poet~y" v1hich vm.s published i11 1908 gives the following 

opinion of the man and his works: 

It ls depressing to tLink the~ ~is most virile 
of men, i;~ho was tbe tireless leader or hl s aeuere. 
tiou in so many benefloent fields o.f activitlcs. 
must be judged in the coming pe~iod solely by this 

9Letters of Richi1rds t;Iatson Gilder., p. 452,4530' - -
10.r~1d., ;p. 5o .. 
111~!.2:·, p. 505 6 



volume of poems. For classical poetry wt:i.s-not his 
11.fe rmrk, not hls enthuslasm, not himsel£ - lt 
nas a rarely fttrnishcd i~om in the hea1r.it of his 
home, rat.,her, t'Jhe1,,e at times he might 1~etire from 
the tumult and enjoy the beauty he had gathered in 
t_,he :?elms o.f gpld. lie was not u poet, s lnging in-
evitable lines, spontaneously and inspired. His 
poems lucked l~ic distinction, that compelling 
quality that slnks a poem into the t"eader's soul, 
and, lacltlng it, they have little hope fol? perman-
ence. ~hey are finished always and coldly1~eauti
~ul s but finlsh and beauty are not enough. 

14 

M~. Gilder's works and the dates 0£ publication are as follows: 

The Nev1 Day"" 1875; The Celestial Pas.sion, 1878; L.Ir1os~ 

1878; The Poet and His ~.fa1ster,. and Othel., Poems, 1878; Lyrics 

and Otber Pooms, 1885; £2~, 1887; TVJo i·:orlds, and Othe~ 

p~, 1891; G1~eat Remcmberanoe, and Oth~1") Poem2, 1893; ~ 

Books of Sons, 1894; £9~ the Coun~ry, 1897; In Palestine 

und Otl'.i.er Poems, 1098; Poems and Inscriptions,_ 1901; A 

ChPistmas Gree.th, 1903; ;t.:g_ t!J.e Heights, ,1905; Book of Mu.sg, 

1906; I•1lre Dlvine, 19017; l?oems, Household Edition, 1908; 

Lincoln 1.J.1e Leader, 1909; Gr9ver Cleveland, l9lo.13 

In hls prose W-Pitlng Gilder is strictly a joun1ul-

i st 111 his st-yle. !Us sentences ure never involved o~ com-

plicnted. He makes one see his point githout over elabo~a

t ion or fine \-irri ting, £01-i to him the thought seems much more 

important than tbe :f rrffl. glves the ideas to the readers 

in such a riay that one gives no thouaht to his style. Fo:r 

instance in his sl-cetch of· G1~ovel? Clevel&.nd' s life he puts him-

12Pattee, ~!!,stor;i of Ame:rican Literature Since 1870, p.343., 

13Ibid. pp. 353-54. -



self into it in suah a. way that one feels the personal touch 

\llJithout once .feeling that Gilder is egotistical, or solf .. 

centered lrhen Ile often uses 0 ! 0
• 11'0 make hls sltetch appear 

mo.t,.C interestlng he di Vidas i'L into sections with a sub-head 

for each. Ee also oft.an uses peraou.{~1 letters as vnothe'r 

means of t.elling his story. He is &lways fair minded in his 

estima:tion of people~ and he does r1ot tl:?1J to force his con-

clusions upon his readers, but gives evidence and lets the 

readers oome to their own conclusion. 

One cam1.0t read Hr. Gilder's ~jourinal,, or letters 

without discoveri:ng thaL the 'i,rite:r-i had a l{een sense of r1him-

sical tumor wbich often appears as flushes that both surprise 

and entertain. Hls predominating optimism oft$n is displayed 

by clever ideas that are extremely origirw.1.. R. l!. Johnson, 

a fel1ov1 VJOt"'ke1~, praised his chief by saying: 

rl.tr. Gilder's enthuslasrn, his enjoyment of his 
work,, end tds bubbling and whymsical gaiety made 
an atmosphere of happiness and lnspirHtion for 
everybody about him. There \%lS never a moment of 
tho day r1hen he could not relish a jestG Humor: 
preceded serious mat te:rs as a sort or g:r~ace bef'or e 
meat. bis h~:m.ds the most unexpected klndnesses 
seemed no.tural an.d easy to aooept. rt:very one 0£ 
his bl.tsiness end editorial a.~soclates and assisttmts 
reels himself or he_{)sel£4his debtor for con..siderate 
and helpful frlendship. 

7his more z;e1~sonal connneut. was mode by his, duughterg 

Instinctlvcly peace-lovlng, nutu.rally of an 
optimistic and k'indly disposition~ any .form of 
controvGrisy \'1as intensely repugnant to him. Yet 
he had so stro:ug a sense or justice ~ind suoh a 



fand of indigD.a ti on against 0p~ospered crongs '1 , 

that again and ae,ain during his life he became 
involved ln public discusslons, often of the 
most violent and bitter character. I':Ioral in-
d.lg.nation uas in him a compelling Gmotion, but 
it ~as an e~otion controlled and guided in its 
expression. He never 1 ot himself be cc.r-:r:~.i ed 
U\"Iay by his feel i:ngs \.'Jlthout a ca~eful exarnina-
tlon of the fects involved$ and a minute study 
or eve~y side of e question. L1ke ~Jeffe~son in hls 
acting, he bad u cool head and a v1a1~1 heart. It 
was his strength that he knew a subject thoroughly, 
and expJ.'lessed h.ia opinion calmly; but that he had 
behind this control ~in emotio:nal inf5nsity that 
save hls worc'ln vi tnlitJi und effect. 

At Mr. Gilder's death Novembc~ 18 1 1909, vlhlch 

occurred two y1cek6 after c. severe attect of angina pectoris, 

~Jeaut.iful s1nc0ri ty and sc~vicc has gone out in the b1~1ght-

ness o.i a stainless reputat.l oa,:1 lt1 the t:lo"SJ of u f~iendship 

as Rilde es the contlnc.nt. nlG Henry Vh:n Dyke v1rot e this 

poetic tribute to him. 

Heart. o.f a he:i:"Do in u 1~oet is frame, 

Soul or a soldier ln a body f~ail, -

ThinG was the courage cle~:r1 thci'L did not quail 

r:ho wrought dis!1onor to the city's name, 

And thlne the vi si o.a. o.f 'Lhe Holy Grall 

Of: Love revealed iv.rough MUsic 9 s lucid veil, 

F:!.lled thy llf e v1i th song and heavy £la.me. 

15Letters of Richard natson Gilder, p. l07tt 
16Tbc Outlook, XCIII (Nov. 21, 1909) p. 648~ 
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pure ''Jas the ligbt tllut lit thy glouil1[; eye; 

St_()ong v1us the :rn.i th thut held thy slmple creed; 

Ah, poeta patrlot~ friend, to serve our need 

Thou leavest trJo great gi:Cts that 17111 not die, -

ftmld the ci t~l' s noise:J thy lyr>ic ory! 

1'\mid tt1e city's st"()1re, thy noble deed! 17 

Gilder was notable as an editor because he put 

the good of humanity first in considering what his maguzlne 

should contain. No number ever went to 9ress r1 lthout some-

thing in lt distinctively spiritual~ if lt be only four 

lines of poetry.. Ile excluded the vulgor and cynical l"'rom 

his magazine,, but VT~ls never p1o')lggish 01., prttdlsh. He loolted 

evil squarely in the f'o.ce c:1nd felt the responslbility an 

editor oues to the public. Ile believed l'rneriioa. to be the 

most decent natlon on tlle f'uce o.f the globe airl tried to 

advance good mover;ients by praising, exal tine;, t1nd suppo~ting 

good rnen v1J.d \?J omen ~1ho i7o:rked for the bette.:r>m-ent 0£ th~ ir 

fellow citizens. 

17The Outlook, XCIII 
I 

{Nov. 27, 1909)1 p. 662. 
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Gilder as an Editor 

'n1en Richard Watson Gilder became editor-in-chief 

or the new century Magazine he had the responsibility of 

carrying out the ideas of the former edito~, Dr. Holland, 

who had had high ideals of what the new magazine should do 

for the American people. Dr. Holland had been an outstand-
ing leader as an editor, as is shown by this statement, 

published by the New York Evening Post at his death: 

No literary man in America was so accurately 
fitted for the precise \"JOrk of developing a great 
popular magazine. He had the immense advantage 
of keeping on a plane of thought just above that 
of a vast multitude of readers, each one of whom 
he could touch with his hand and raise a little 
upward. "No othe~ man in this ootmtry, 0 said 
Robert Collier,, "eould have built up Sar1bner's 
as he did, making it fill a place uniquely adapt-
ed to the great mass of the American people." 
This was his ideal -- to speak to the heart and mind 
of the average man. His proudest title was, uThe 
Great Apostle to the Multitude of Intellectual Amer-
icans ·who Have Missed a College Education." To them 
he preached constantly, and in the most neighborly 
of £ashi0ns. One of his ~eat texts was temperance. 
Not only did he criticize severely the political and 
social abuses of his time - stilt a preposterous 
rashness for a popular magazine. 

In writing of Dr. Holland's death Gilder says, 

uwe believe that the best memorial we can build for our be-

loved chief and our friend is the hono!"able future of this 

l Tassin,, The Magazine in lunerica, p. 287. 
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magazlne - an enterpl"ise r1hlch owes, und alna.ys oill owe 

so much to his fur-sighted aou~ageous and lurge hea~ted 
( 

t n2 manager.a.en • 

To Gilder» uho~was a much younge~ and more pro~ 

gressive mans f'ell the task of developing all the good of 

D1~., Rolland 0 s doctrlnes and adapting of hie edito~ial pollcy 

to a progx:i59ssive viorld so that the magazine ,would continue 

to havo an uplifting influence~ In speaking of the·influence 

of the centur~ Robert Unde~uood Johnson says~ 

It must be kept in mind that ~hat gave the 
magazine its novel ohal:lacter v1as tba t l t was not 
merely a miscellaneyb but was founded in convic-
tions~ open mindedness, a~bltlon for leadership 9 
and a determination to be of public sevviceo 
The main idea of the edito~s was to discover 
what ~as best and then to exploit lt. ••• The 
Centu~y uas 9 strong lnfluence upon the tcste 
of the t:tme.o 

A great factor in the success of any enterprise is the coop-

e~a tlon of ail tnose engaged in an undertalting;\) That Hr., 

011.der vms a.n executive t"Jho could lnspire the good r1ill" or 
his fellow r;o~kers is shown by tlus statement of MP. 

Johnsods: 
1

Gilde~' s humo:r a..11d good n111 we:rie pervasive 
and hls gene~osity of mind was saliento These 
qualities c~eated in the Centu~y edltorial rooms 
an atmosphere of happiness and comradshipo It 

2The Century, I (Dec. 1881)$ p. 143. 
3n. u. Johnson» Remembered_Yeste?daya, p. 87. ~r. Johnson 

was assistant ea!tor or.the Oentu~y~ror thirty-six years. 
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was like a united and helpful family in which 
every member is the ally of every other. This 
f eelir1g extended to the art m1.d business de-
partments as we11. and was reenf o~ced by the 
Cha~acter and disposition of others. Such a 
group it was that went to the making o:f the 
magazine, supplementing one anothe~ and learn-
ing f~om one another, all happy in the personal 
sucaesse~ of each and proud of the reputation 
and influence of 4the tv10 magazines, so £ull of 
life and beauty. 

The centur1 followed a number 0£ definite policies 

which made for success. It did not 1 as did many of the 

magazines 0£ the day6 oarry advertisements disguised as 

stories. The editors were very sc~upulous alx>ut being ex-

act in every thing published,, and :required eve.ray contribu-

tor to be vouched :for by some one ltnown to tlle Century be-

fore his contribution would be published. The editorial 

staff made it a rule to talte the most scrupulous precau-

tion against errors of fact. PPoo£s of articles were often 

sent to experts for corrections, and no trouble was too 

great in the edlto~ial room in the woFk of clarification, 

aa the editor's idea of a mQdel magazine article was one 

that would interest alike the person ~ho knew all about the 

subject, and the one who knew nothing about it. 

The editors of the Centu~y tried to make eaeh 

issue of the magazine hnve a wide appeal. In order to carry 

4 
Johnson, Remembered Yesterdays, p. 89. 
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out such a plan consistently they applied the following 

test to the make up of each is sue. 

Tests 

1. Illustrations 

a. Variety in subjeat~ 

b. Variety in matte~. 

c. Variety in artist. 

d. General f6rc~. 

e. Are pictures interesting? 

f. To whom? 

g. Oddity. 

h. Compare v11th last month. 

i. Artistic Quality. 

j. Copyrights. 

2. Literary quality. 

3. Personal interest. 

4. Appeal to women. 
5. Breadth of appeal. 

6. Variety. 

7. A touch of travel. 

8. Unusual# special feature ~ and oddity. 

9. Appeal to American audience. 

10. Appeal to Er1glish audience. 

11. Humor and brightness. 

12. Articles of importance. 
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13. Timeliness and seasonableness. 

14. Religious or spiritual appeal. 

15. Dcientific aspect. 

16. Fraotical aFticles. 

17. Sports and adventll!'e. 

18. Can schedule be maintalned? 

i9. Possible substitutes. 

20. Expensiveness of the whole number. 

21. Are we working off material likely to be stale? 

22. Have we v-0uehers tor every VJFi'ter? 

23. Is it adve~tisable? 

24. Is expert supervision 0£ any article necessary? 

25. (and by no means least important) Beware of 

11bels!5 

Not every number completely carried out the plan ausgested 

by the list, but the use of the plan shows the watchfulness 

exercised to make the magazine contain such a wide variety 

of material tha.t it would appeal to people with many differ~ 

ent intePests. 

In the twenty-ninth anniversary of the establishing 0£ 

the Century, Jollnspn comments tl'.lus on the efforts the staff 

bad always made to make the magazine an important influence 

for good. 

5 Johnson, Remembered Yesterdays, p. 140. 



The Century has ln the ma::'!n avoided tl'.le hectic 
aspeet of life, and has gathe~ed from no:rmal exist-
er1oe such salutary and hopeful lessons as may 
strengthen rather than discourage for the conflict • 
.. ,., • It is the aim of the Oentuiif f'irst of' a11, to 
be of use to its readers, to miilster to thoir en-
~oyment by r1otion, poetry, art, and miscellany, 
that shall take them out o£ thei~ cares through 
vd10lesome humor OP abso~b1ng piotures 0£ the imag-
ination~ and through the rarest of qualities - that 
of charm. The reader little knows the endeavor, 
the industry, and the expense t.hat go to the produc-
t ion oi' a si:ngle number o.f this magazine. The 
century is regarded as a trust whlch we have und~r
taiten 1r0-r our readers. A l~ge par-t of this sense 
of responsibility is concentrated upon maintaining 
the tone Which in our Judgment should permeate a 
magazine :for the :family and the people. ilong with 
a refleatioi1 or the beauty 0£ life, he wro stnnds 
at the receipt or manuscripts must r1ot,e "the 1~sh 
.for the precipioes 0 - the vicious influence set to 
words, the vulgarities, and the insidious lowering 
of the standards of conduct. In this phase of' labor 
an editor need not give himself airs or a censor or 
morals; he is simply taking, in the line or the day5s 
work,. one of"" the ordinwy responsibilities of life. 

Editorials on what children shovJ.d read often 

appeared in the Century. These editorials, pointed out that 

to acquire a love of good literature one should learn to 

read good books in one's childhood. They also showed that 

it is the parents• duty to direet the ohild1 s reading, not 

only by providing good material but by excluging from their 

hGmes the comic supplement and the yellow journals that 

£eature crime and sensational material. The ed1tor1a1s also 

criticized teachers for trying to teach a love or literature 

23 

6 nThe century to Its Readers: Century,LVIII (Oct., 1910),,p.955. 



.from histories of authors. The following 1s the concluding 

paragruph of' one of the editorials in the Century on early 

education in literature: 

In this home development 0£ the youthful mind, 
thls early sowing of the seed of a love ot lea:rning, 
the ehildr.ien' s magazines o~ the present day with 
their high standards o~ w~it1ng and illustration, 
are forces of incalculable power for good. They 
have in countless oases done the wol."k which the par-
ent has for one reason or another falled to do. 
They have by creating n solid love fo~ the best made 
it forever impossible for the worst to gain a foot-
hold in thousands of :households. No more valuable 
educational -work than this could be pe1.,£o:rmed. Mon-
taigne says that he read books th.at he 0 might 1 earn 
to live and die well." The youth who comes to man-
hood with the love or learning finnly planted in his 
heart has ln him the highest equipment for a useful 
citizen, £or he will constantly A:ead more books, 
will. year by year shape hls course mo:re in a-oco:rdance 
with the garnered experience7o£ all the aees, and 
will thus live and die weii. 

24 

The Cer1turl contained material tba t made appeal to 

all types of people. It published a number 0£ things of 

special intePest to even young children. Humorous illustra-

tions and stories appea~ed in the ~Lighter Vein" column and 

in later issues there was a special ch1ldren•s page on whlch 

appeared a series of humorous animal pictures. The early 

numbers had a department called "Home and Society0 • Although 

thls name was later dropped the same general subjects were 

treated in thei:r .. uopen Letter'' department. This department 

contained a wide variety of subjects and gave the reade~s an 

1 "Early Education in Literaturen, Century, XIX (Feb • .J.891) p.630, 



opportunity to express their ideas on current topics .. 

Those who were interested in sports a.vid athletic-a found 

entertainment in ~alter Camp's urticle on American Sports. 

The citizens interested in public affairs £ound the ques-

tions of the day t,reated ser-iously a.TJ.d earnestly, without 

po11tical bias in the pages of the Centu..ry Magazlne. 
Jh~ticles or interest to farmers we1~0 also publlshed, such 

as: repc~ts on the experiments oarried on by the Department 

of Agriculture on soil inoculation; a~ticles telling of the 

United States Ueather Bureau; thB fighting of infectious 

diseases among herds of the country; and the selection of 

the best breeds of horses, cattle~ sheep,- goats, a11d poultry. 

These a~tiolea were profusely illustrated aud Tiere not too 
scientific to be instructlve and entertaining reading. 

Articles on travel, home making~ and all types of popula~ 

fads appeared, as oell as more literary material. A number 

of poems both se~ious and humorous were printed in every 

number. Usually two or more serial novels were published in 

each issue, as well as a number 0£ short stories. In addi-

tion practically evePy issue contained a biography or critic-

al study of some prominent autho~ or some other well known 

person. The novels, short stories, articles,. and crit~ical 

studies were written oy some of the best known wrlters of 

the day. In addition the Century made a wide appear as a 

"picture book 0 as it was the seoor1d illustrated magazine to 
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appea~ in America. Its pictures after November, 1898, ~ere 

often printed in co1ors, and a.firer Deoembel?~ 1902, full page 

art pietures appeared in colors. In quality of printing and 

type of subject Lhey were 0£ much higher grade than the pic-

tures appearing in any other magazine of its day. 

The Century Maf£aZine was devoted to the developing 

ot all American inte~es~s. one of the thlngs which tended to 

give it 11a distinctive character of 11..-s ov1n was its disca:rd ... 

ing of English se~lal and its cordial encouragement of every 

sign 0£ origlnality and ro~oe in the yotm.ger write~s".8 That 

the editors conside~ed the Century a national magazine is 

shown by this quotation £~om an editorial: 
' The Century io a national magazine - not en inte).'11-

national $ not a sectional magazlne. As between East 
and ~est it knows no difference; as betveen North and 
South it knows no d1ffer1enoe. And yet, it being 
national assumes on the one hand that America has a 
griet:1t deal to do- wit~ 1\broad, and on the other that 
America ia a nation. 

One -0f the first steps t.o develop a national spirit 

was the arousing of interest in the South by publishing the 

works of' SouUle:Fll W?'iters. 'Ihe war series, tir:iitten in a 

broad minded unprejudiced way did muoh to help ~he wounds of 

the wa.:r to heal. According to Tassin, "The war artlcles 

were not oniy supe~b journalism but splendid patriotism a1so. 

8 Tassin, The Magazine in America, p. 950. 
9 "The century a National Magazinen, Century, XX (Oct.,1891),P.950 



• • • It was not until Southe-.(t11 men began to write fop North-

ern magazines that the Douth became a factor in the literary 

life of the col.llltr-y. ulO The f lrst Mo:r-the:rn magazine open to 

Southem writers ua.s the Century. "\"Jhich accepted stories 

that represented their 11.fe"~ and articles that stated theira 

point of view. 

In 1885 Gilder, accompanied by Frank Scott, secre-

tary or the Century Compe..ny. made a trip ~o the South to 

solicit personally, contributions from authors 0£ that sec-

tion of the eount:ry. This encouragement of Sout,he1'11 writers 

brought to the pages or the Century the wo.rl{S of ,such uuth-

ors as Thomas Nels.on l')age,, vlith his '.Negro dialect story 5 

1•Mars Chan> u and Francis Hopkinson Smith in his 11 Colonel 

Carter of Carterville,n which was written at Mr. Gi.lder's 

27 

suggestion after Mr. Smith had told the story at a club 

dirmer.r Assistant editor Johnson speaks t-hus of the Southern 

writers whose works appeu~ed in the Century: 

10 

.tm.other discovery of a Southern writer of rare 
qualii.ty and value was th.at of George VJ., Cable, 
whose stories, ''Old CPeole Days, u :first appeared 
in the C€ntur:Y• ••• We believed in him f:rom the 
start and were not surprised when he toolc his 
place among the £oremost American romancers of 
pe:rmanent worth •••• The South was in the liter-
ary saddle in those days. Among her new authors 
were .Mrs. Burnett, ther1 FamJ.ie Hodson, uith be~ 
dramatic cross section o:f life; James· Lane Allen,. 
with his charming romance of Kentucky; Colonel 
Richard Malcom J-0hnson w1 th the quiet homely 
humor of the po'white and the adventures of 
"Romulus and Remulus"; Irwin Russell, wittiest 
of write~s in negro-dialeot verse; and Joel 
Chandler llar1')is# with his inimitable fables of 

Tassin, The Magazine in America, pp. 29-95. 



the modern AEsop, 0 Uncle li.cmus 0
1 probably the 

most enduring contribution t-0 Afro-American folk-
1ore that :tms been made.. Then came Grace King 
With her "Balcony St-0r>ies,." and Ruth MaEnery 
Stuart~ and ~ary Murfree, who as flCharles ~gbert 
Craddoclt" long concealed her sex; and John Fox, 
Jr.,, v1ith nis pioture o£ Kentucky mountaineers,, 
and Alice Hegan with her wholesome and homely 
humor, and many others' who with those already in 
the field made it a golden epool;l of Southern fic-
tion, ~~th tho dive~ting trans or the neg~o hold-
ing the center ot: the stage. 

The West was also a field of v1l1ioh the :Eastern-

er knew very llttle. The Centuey editor in his attempt to 

make the nugazine represent the entire nation published a 

number of articles and stories of the country and people 

west of the Mississippi River. One series of illustrated 

aPtioles dealt wlth the early histo~y of California. Oth-

e~ articles were on the Yosemite valley, the Grand Canon 6 

and Alaska b3 John Muir~ and also an article on Yellowstone 

Park by Ray Stannard Bo.kexi~ The Century also published 

Tiestern poetry written by Joaquin Miller, Bret Harte, and 

Edwin Markham; and Weste~n stories by Mark Twain6 Robert 

Louis Stevenson, Hamlin Garland, Bret Harte, and E. w. Howe. 

Through its 11teratw.~e the Centu?y he1ped the East to dis-

dover the West. 
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But the Century did not neglect either the Ea.stern 

or foreign interests while it was broadening the .AmeriQan 

11 JohnaonJ Remembered Yesterdays 7 p. 122. 



horizon 0£ its readers.. It contained entertaird.ng sketches 

o.f int erestir1g, little k:nowu~ out-of-tl1e-way plaees in the 

East and s'Lories 01~ foreign t~av01, As for prominent t-r.elt"'9 

era, th.ey at all tlwes were V<1ell rep~esented in the g_entu!:l• 

In its colu~ms appeared ~oems by such prominent poets as 

Lowell'# Whitman,, Paill Lawrence Dunbar, Sidney Lanier, Helen 

Hunt,, 'Emma Lazarus,., Celia Thaxter, John Hay$ Kipl!ng'° Eme:r-

son, George !Eeredith, and other poets r1ho have won r-ecogni-

tion in Ame~ioa~ As Gilder was a poet~ he was continually 

alert to secure for the Cent1!rl. the best, of modern poetry. 

Among the promir1ent autho:(lts who rirote either f jct ion or 

articles for the Centur~ there appear the following llames: 

t~- D. Howells, Brander rJlat'Lhews, Rudye.rd Kipl.ing, Henry 

van Lyke, Winston Churchill, reir liiitchell, Irving Bachelor,-

John Btirroughs, Jacob A. Riis, Helen Keller, Jack London, 

Booker T,. Washington, Margaret Deland, T11.eodo i..,e Roosevelt:1 

and 1Joodrow \'iilson. Some or the early works of F.dith VJhar-

ton~ Elsie Singmaster, Willa Sibert Cather# and Anne Douglas 

Sedgwiak, popu1ar writers of the present day, first appeaF-

ed in the CentUPy. 

suob a group of prominent authors and outstanding 

works did r1ot mere-iy dl·.i.i'L to -:,l~e columns of the .Q~E.,~ury. 

The edi~ors were always euge~ to secure new f eatv.res that 
I 

rvould add t-o the interest o.f the magazine.' n1r we hear•d of 

any very desir~ble feature," writes Mr. Johnson, "we 
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usually did not ~ait to me~t the pe~son concerned or depend 
upon the cliances ot cor-~espondence~ but within the next ten 

minutes we would take a cab:r or would use the telephone,, or 

if necessary, the telegpaph or the cablee In this way we 

obtained much signi£icant oate~ial that l am sure would 
otherwise have beer.t lost. ulS 

Mr. Gilder• s personal! ty wns a vital facto~ in 

his success as an editor.- Ria daughter gives the .following 

word pietu~e of her £athe~ at his work: 

He had an extraoindir1aPy capacity for worlt, a 
power of €;etting tll.rough. an apparently ove1r.1whelm-
ing amount of manuscripts and cor:irespondence in 
the shortest possible time~ He had nn infinite 
capacity .for taking pa!ns,, v1hioh he carried into 
every :field of hls aot !vi r..y. lU.l the demands made 
upon him, and they were many &nd of the most diver-
gent kind"' received a prompt and efreotive response, 
whethel? it was to hel.p a friend ill need, organize 
tt dinner to some foreiguer of' note, advise a strang-
er as to his future ca.reel" 1n art o~ literature, or 
me~eiy to pass judgment on the poetic ability of 
some a.splring high school graduate. With all this 
intensity or i1rc. there wa.s in tl1m nothlng breath-
less or hasty. lle seemed neither ~estless nor 
ceaselessly agitated~ He had a fund of whimsical 
humor, a genial and understanding quali~y that made 
his presence a de11ght~13 
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rar. Johnson tells of Mr. Gilder• s r1ever keeping anyone wait-

ing to see him €ind of other edltoriel polloies1 

12 Johnson, !£emembered Yestepdays, p. 147. 



F.veFy one who left the of.fice v1as made to feel 
that even if he lmd not obtained v:hat he wished, 
he ut least had the good will and as £ar as poss-
ible the aid of t~e editor and thei~ assistants. 
It used to be said 0£ Gilder that he cou1d decline 
a munuscript so gently as to make the author think 
it almost an accep~anoe •••• 

I doubt if' 1 in arcy of.f ice in the ,.,orld the hunt 
£or talent ~as conducted with more assiduity. 
After the .f!.rati, sifting the promising manuscripts 
were ~ead by two or even three of the staff. The 
problem was how to !save what was worth saving out 
of a manuscript ~ther~ise unavailable, and how to 
help an euthor to concent:rate on Wllateve:r ttlent 
he had ..... 

Both Gilde~ and l in tlnse oarly days received 
many letters from authors of note in appreciation 
or helpful suggestions we had given. ~·· 

I could oi te a dozen ins.taric-es of-i persons who 
enjoy a large i~.putation £0~ fiction in which the 
sympathetic criticism wus gratefully received and 
followed. There were times when tile Centu..ey seem-
ed like a department of a great univcrs1ty with 
special chairs of fiction and poe~ry. .And how de-
lightful it was, this pros~cot for solden talent • 
••• After responsibility, the qu.ality Gilder had 
mosl~ conspicuously was taste; the next, se11sibility; 
imd the next sympathy, ~nd wese all showed in the 
edi~ing or the magazir!e. His handling of fletion 
was one of his sti~ong polnts. He had an almost un-
erring iustinet for peroeivi11g the logic o.r a piece 
of .f ietion and, YJithout contributing a line himself 1 
he made suggestions which would enable the v1riter 
to 'lop off superfluous or inef£ective pt~sages and 
resb..ape his \iio!'k to a suoces.sful 1saue. 

A numbe1,, or Century editorials oiscusa the edit-

m"s atti tud.e tow~rd the autho1~. They tell. of: the editoP' s 

14 
Johnson1, Remembered Yesterdays, PP~ 112-14. 
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conscientiously wading* for hopeless hours, th~ugh manu-

scPipts in sea~ch of some spark o~ genius that might oe 
encour-aged, and of his suffering patigs of :regrets because 

he must return many worthy manuscripts, because space for 

thoir publication was not available, as he expressed it~ 
0 A qua.rt measure will not hold a barrel ot: apples. 0 Re 

pointed oub that 15any must be disappoi.uted because of the 

elght thousand five hundPed to nine thousand manuscripts 

submitted during two years only four hu.t~d"~ed or less could 

be used. He advised young w~iters not to be in g~eat haste 

to bring their work to a publisher!/ but to rega:rd each poelT! 

and each sto~y as a definite step in thei~ lite~ary ca~eer, 

and not- to let any worlt leave their hands till it was a 

work of ar-t i.f it v::as possible for the writer to make it 

so.. To :r}e.rute tho idea :that no unknown au'thor had a chance 

to have manuscripts aeeepted by the century the edito~lal 

continued thus:-

Tho unknovm ·writer is the apple of the editor• a 
eye. lie spends many ueary days and eepless 
nights in search of the hidde?! jewel.; aYJ.d ther-ie is 
no p-~oudeP moment of his li£e than when the great 
disaove~y is made, and the shining splendor 1f5£or-
ever set in the edito~ial croini of rejoicing. 

Be also intimates that as evecy autho:r must have been at 



the beginning unknown,, in sad obscurity he probably uould 

have remained had it noL been for edito~lal patience, in-

sight,_ and prescience. 

In an attempt to dlscover new writers and to 

develop literary tolent among college graduates the Centur~ 

conducted c011tests ror rour years :r~om 1897 to 1900. Each 

year three pr~izes of ~250 each were given to college gradu-

a-r,es o.f the previous year who submitted the best poem, 

essay~ or short story to the Cent~y. 

To Mr. Gilder> the manusc:rip~s he read were much 

more tr_an prospective f'illePs for the columr1s o:C his maga-

zine. Bo.ck of each manuscript. he saw the individual auth-

or with his ambitions for- a su,eoesoful literary career and 

was al ways ready to offer• a hel.plxig har1d in the way of good 

advice, and oi"ten finanaial aid to a "mYt.ithy but poor con-

tributor. In all the stress of work he kept his optimism 

and sane sense of humor. In speaking of Gilder's friendli-

ness Bill Nye said that nhe could ~et~ manuscripts in 

such a gentl.e and caressing vJay that the disappointed 

scribblers came from hund!1eds of miles away to thank him 

.for his kindness and slcay to dinner TAJlth him,. «16 After 

Gilder• s death r:;:r. Jemes Th terry 01'' Cleveland, Ohio, mail-

6d to the Century office tl:1e following unique reJection 

slip that M-r1
• Gilder-- hud sent to him Augp..s"& 2:7 1 1909, when 

16Letters of Richard Watson Gilder, p. 387. 
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Gilder was ~etur~ine a poem ~hat Mr. ThieRry had sent to the 

centur;y. 

The trouble is that in this land aublime 
Too many eitiz€ms kno""l oow· to rhyme; 
In faat, some Len or twenty thousand can 
r:r1 te V"erses that co1~.!'ectly mate and scan, 
:And. several hundrad sometimes even reach 
To no small aptituae of measur-ed speech'* 
So many scores woo well the fickle muse 
Th&.t editors dare not th elr songs refuse: 
Thus are our aares so full of pretty verses 
Fie can no moi')e -- so, prithee spa1'7e your am~ses. 

The Editor.17 

R. u. Johnson concludes his chapte~ entitled 

nForty Years of Editing" thus: 

As I loa.tt back over th.e art end wri~ing ln the 
Century of my day I am astonished at its inte~est 
and wholesomeness - and I think it is not mere com-
placency that ma1tes me characterize lt, :firat and 
last. serious or humorous, f lotion or d~wing, by 
onG 1Bord - genuine. Here was no s t:rt=tining after 
e.rfeot, no simula·ted robustness, no cocksu.reness,, 
no 0 push0 and 0 pep", .no revolutionary madness. In 
geepi11g with our traditions; it had grace an<\fjeren-
ity, and honest sentJ.ment aud natural gai,ety. 

A chapte!l on Gilder as an editor would not be 

eomplete unless it gave an acoount of his interest in the 

International Copy:right Law, and tlle v1orit he did fora this 

cause. A summary of the copy~ight movement during Mr. 

Gilder's day, as recorded by hj s daughter,, is as .follows: 

17 pentury,LVIII (Sept. 1910), p. 4790 
18 Jol'l!lson, Remembered Yesterdays, p. 147. 



The f 1~at bill mentioneda the Dorsheimer~ 
is dated 1884. on thls no action ~as taken by 
Congress. In l88G the Chaoe Dill was strongly 
favored by the IntePnatlonal Oopyrlght Asso-
ciation, and recomm~m.ded by authors, but again 
no action was taken. T-cro year-is late~ the san1e 
bill 5 somewhat modified. passed the Senate 9 
but v1ns blocked in the no use~ aud no act :ton tak-
en upon it. The follo111ing year another un-
suooess£ul uttempt was made~ Flnally march$ 
1891, after an all-night sessionu the Chace-
Breokinr>idge International Copyright Blll 'US.-S 
voted on ravortlbly by the Uouse, er1d on1gnrah 
4JJ at 2~30 A~ 1'1.. 11 it passed the Senate,. 
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But such nn account does not tell the stoi~y or the struggle 

'that .finally culmi11ated ln vietory. S7he plar1 .for inter-

national aopyrlght Tias nothtng new. It had been discussed 

in 1837, £if~y-two years before it was flnally passed in 

1889. In spite o.f tho fact tlm. t this bill, so impo1->'Lant 

to .American authors 9 had failed to pass so many times1 

CUlde:r never stopped hoping ro~ its suocoss. HG in his 

optim:tsmv bGlieved tl1!l.t Gon0reos r1ould pass the blll when 

the public opinion ims in favor of .lt being passed. The:rte-

.forea he logically set about educating the public. By 

means e.f edito:Fials he began bis -0ampaigr1 by explaining 

the need of such a la\ll and showing the advantage 0£ such a 

law to both the author and the publisher. Ills edi toriala 

set the facts befo.'r'e his readers in a clear, f'oricefu.1 VIa:y 8 

poir.rt.ing ou1.r to them the justice of auoh a law.. He~ mu.eh 

against hls usual custom, at times became sarcas~ic when 

19Letters of Riahard ~atson Gilde~~ p. 192-930 



he compared the people \iho opposed interw.it..io.aal copyrights, 

because it would do away uith cheap books, to people who 

uould favor th0 sr,ealing of clothing and food £rom another 

natlo11 in order that these commodities mi(ilt be puy~chased 

at a lowe~ price. In 1882, Gilder, Dr. Fggleston, and ~'ir. 

La.thr>op organized the Amei-ionn Copyright League. Tbe pur-

pose or the league is set fo:r~th thus in n:ir. Gilder's \10rds: 

The oopyrlght league is intended to lnclude all 
the w-~1te1~s of tho country wlth u view to pressing 
a law giving equa1 rights to fo~eign autnors 1 this 
without any rere~enoe to a t~eaty, ~nd trusting 
wholly to the expectatlon Lhnt forelgn authors will 
reciprocate by extending to our own authors the 
sume courtesy. This latest movement is independent 
of the publishers. our idea is to try to bring the 
matter before the public especially in !ts moral 
aspect and to try to educate public op~alon in the 
direction of honest and fair dealings. 

This league gret7 to the number of nearly seven hundred men 

and women and included a:u.thors, editors, college presidents 

and professors, clergymen, lawyers, and journalists. Among 

these ;;Jere nourly all the most dlstinguished authors of tho 

country. 'rhese members raised .funds to carry on tl:eir cam-

palgn by u series of programs at whlch the authors gave 

readings .from their works. 

Gilder ca1'l~ied on his part of the campaign in vari-

ous ways. Flrst of all he shouldered much of R. u. Johnson's 

editorial tvork in orde1') that Johnson might give nt lea.st 

20 
Letters of Richard watson Gilder, Po 117. 



half of his time to the league in the capacity or lts sec-

retm~y. He wrote many lettersP ancl by perisonal lnte~vle~rs 

co11ve~'ted many people to the cause. But !1J..s g1->eatest wo!llt 

fo.t~ the cause was in the t7ritin€, of edito:rials for the 

columns of ~he Centu~y. He adopted ~any different devices 

in these ed1toPials. At one time he publlshed ~orty-fouy. 

let te:rs .from promir10nt people!f who eave thel:r opinion on 

International Copy~ights. His al:"guments Pere often \iril.tten 

much like a debate~ He would set forth points arid glve 

arguments to prove his points. Ile uould also stute an ure;u-

ment against the question und then refu'te it. He appeuled 

to the ~eaders' ideas of justice and fair play, and made on 

appeal to them to help the bill to pass by using their in-

fluence uith their congressmen. Encb. t1me a ner1 session of 

congress \'Jas to be held a new s<Jries of edltorials on the 

subject appeared. Gllder was especially skillful in tell-

ing some new points of interest each tlme. The odltorials 

did not sound like ~epPints of the original article but 

always reported some prog~ess if nothlng mope than a change 

of public opinion and an optimistic hope for tho .future. 

Gilde~' s optimism, in face of mn:ny defeats,, is sh01.11n in his 

providing P1":1esident Cleveltllld with a quill pan, made from 

an eagle's reuther, which was to be used in the slgnins of 

the blll. lllthough Cleveland did not have the pleasure of 

signing the bill, thls pen rias used ro~ that purpose by 
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Gilder as well as muny othet>s of the league did 

some lobbying .for the copyright bill. 'l'hat lobbying was 

very distasteful to r,1r. Gilder is shown by these stat-ements: 

I tnlnk Congress should be informed on the 
subject by those v1ho have studied the matte.r~, 
but as a rule I uould rather prlnt my v1e~s where 
they can be seen thm1 attempt to run around nnd 
button-hole lawmakers.21 

It is absolutely disg1~aae.ful tht.tt congress 
should have to be hunted and chased around to 
get there to do their public duties. I belleve 
I have no personal interest in the copyright 
matter, and I certainly would not devote so 
much time to enything personal. There arc some 
things that make me, ut tlmes, a.shamed o:r being 
an .American, and-the absence of 1 oopy~ights is 
one.22 

The century was so outstanding in this important r1ork of 

seelng Justice done to authors that Stedman rJe:ferred to 

the magazine us nu!e very llfe-rttft 0£ our uuthors. u'.23 

r~hen Gilde~ was asked by Cleveland v1hy he took so much 

interest in interm:ltlonal copyrights he ansuered that he 

regarded it as u moral question und that the attitude of 

.America in permittlng the pi~acy o~ the work 0£ fo~eign 

authors pas a national disgrace. 24 

21 Letters of Richurd Watson Gllder, p. 198. 

22 "d 2 Ib1 ., p. 02 .. 
23 

Johnson, Remember)ed Yester>days" p. 349 .. 

24uorover Cleveland a Record of Friendshlp;t Century, LVI 
(Aug., 1909), p. 486. 
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The bene.fits, ae Gilder sau them, of ove1..,ooming 

this 0 na.tiono.l disgrace0 ure polntcd out in this excerpt from 

an edito~ia.l publlshcd in the Century aftey.. the Irlternation-

ul Copyright Bill became u law. 

The accomplishment of the rerorm draws the nation 
into the atmosphere of honor in liLera~y affairs. 
It arrests a widespFead mo~al deterioratlon in the 
dlrection or a dlshonest communism \iiich has begun 
to a£feot many well meuning people. It stimulates 
AmericatL patriotlsm by ~emoving a just grlevance 
which l\merican authors have ulways felt against their 
country, end makes it unnacessary longer h~ apologize 
.for our exceptlonal posltiou as a nation. :..> 

In these words f.ir. Gllder oang his song of thanksgiving for 

the victory rn the eigh'L yeurG s battle, .fought by hlm and 

his associates of the Copyr>ight League~ nt;ainst the injustloe 

that nll wielders of the pen had suffered. 

Gllder, as an editor, i'Jaised the atandards of the 

.American magazine. Ile saw tl1e need o.f p.(1esenting to his 

reade~s ~ variety 0£ material in order that his magazine 

would appeal to people with mar1y types of' int er-ests. He 

made au eppeal through the illustrntio-ns that were publish-

ed. These i11ustt-ations 11ere both lnstructive and enter-

tainlng, ~nd added much to the popularity of tho ~en~urY.• 

He saoured the \tork of the best American \'.1riters .for the 

magazine., a11d tlu~ugh the stm~1es and articles a.bout various 

25 "International Copyrlgh~ Accomplishea..,n CentuPy, XX 
(May, 1991), p. 148. 



parts of the cour1try helped the people to unde~stand and 

appreciate thel~ fellow-countrymen. Thls understand1ng 

helped to nipe out sectional .feeling und develop a natlon-

al oonscien.ee. But probably the greatest riork ever aooom-

plished by un editor f!as tho educating of the public to 

demand the passing of the Intepnational Co11yright tai1,. 
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Thus Gilder won justice for .Ameriean authors, and m~)de 1t 

possible £or them to Qln a hearlng £~om the nmerlcan people. 

In addition he taught the people of the Uuited States to 

prefer the \'JOrks of American writera to the Norks or English 

authors. Gilderts name should be recorded amon3 the great-

est ot: American editors, .for he gave a life or unsGlfish 

service to the developing of a magazine that was influential 

in establishin~ hlgher stt:::.ndards o.f both 11 te:ra.tm'")e and 

cit 1 zenship. 



GILDER .AS A Tl!:AC.tIER OF, THE COL1MON PEOPLE 

'i1hrough his editorial VIOY1'1< on the_Cen~u1-iy ~ .. ;!!_g~e, 

Gilder became a teacher of the common people. Like many of 

the ~eadcrs of the magazine Gilder bad not been able to go to 

college. HmieVe!lp. he had ambition enm.1gh to gain an educa-

tion. His kr1ocy1edge of literature uas secured through a 

sys-toma.tic course of r-eading after his day's vrork was finish-

ed. liis appx,eoiatlon of art \"Ja.S gained through hiS interest 

in the worlt of Mrse Gllder and her friends. He studied 

history as a means of galnlng knowledge to enable him Lo 

nationalize hls magazine, and his ltnowledge of the ~orld 

Pas gained through travel as nell as through his i"}eading. 

Gilder always tried to direct public opinion by his editor-

lals 1~ather than merely to record the trend of affairs. To 

do this it ~ms\ necessary £0~ hltl to mingle vrl th people that 

he mlght understand the existing social and lndustrial co11-

di tlons. Thus, by studylng puollc sltuations he became a 

v1ell 1n£orroed v1ri ter on man:)' public quest ions. But all this 

knowledge came through a lifetime of conscientious effort 

to improve his mind. Therefore,, it was only naturo.1 that 

Gilde~ ohould attempt t .. o publish articles in his magazine 

that \-7ould open t,he eyes of his readers to the vast .field of 

cultural knoTiledge that could be gained by ~eading. 



As a person•s attention must r1~st ~e gained be-

:CoJ?e he can be ta.ugnt.9 the 9~!!~ury 1 from the :first lssue, 

devoted much. space to its illust:ra.;~ions111 lis the magazines 

Gf today aometimes devote half their space to piotures, the 

present generation. cul.t aaarcely realize the influenoe that 

illustrations EY'.6erted ~t n tlme when only one o~her illus-

trated magaziue was being published. But ~lie pietu.1")es in 

the Oentux:iy did muoh mo:t'le than oatoh the attention of the --
:reader. Many of the pictures v1e:ce real uorks of m."t that 

gave the subscFibe~s a well organlzed course in the study 

of the great palntlngs of the world. Alexander Il~ake, the 

a~t editor 0£ the ~ury, was malnly responsible £or the 
success of' these pictW'.'les. He intr>oduccd a net'! .form of ve-

production, that of preparlng the &urface of the wood block 

like a photog~aphic negative;) and by the use of the camera 

repr-0duced upon it the original drawings, OP paintings, 

which could .. then be e11g~aved i1ith tshe gu.1dance o:f the origin-

al. IIe extended this process to include riot only per1cil 

d~awings, but etchings, crayon work, and paintlngs ln ~rater 

colors and oils. Thus a great variety was given the illus-

trutions in the magazine. 

The most oi1tstanding art r1o:rk tla t appeared in the 

ccnt~y was the worlt of Timothy Cole»' pe!'ibaps the ro:remost 
""-"' -



riood engraver in the vmrld.,. Ile r1as f lrst se:nt abroad to 

e:ng1~vvc a dozen or tv10 of the masterpieces in the Italian 

galleries. But his \:orl~ uas so \:ell received b~l the rcad ..... 

er>s of the Cet1tm~y thv .. t he 1~Gmalncd abroad for tVIonty-eight 

years. He i:noluded ln his work not only the F.J.asters o.r 

Italy, but ulso those of Hollund~ Englcnd, Belciu.mb F*~ance, 

and Spal.a. The reproductions of Cole's full ~age w9od. en-

gravings we:..~e accompanied by un account of the ny,itlst a.nd 

his works.. Colo's litGrary collaborator on tlle 0 0ld Itol-

iru1 r1aste:rs 0 was ~ 1 • J., St lllman; John C ll Van D,yke urote 

the accounts o:f: the old ~Enr;lisl1 masters.. Illust1?at0d art-

i\)l0s ou the ... mrks of early sculptuPe ii1 Greece.,. Romo, 

Persia, I"t:r-a.nce,,. und England also appea:<>ed ln the Century"!. 

Othe~ feutures that found a place in the columns of the 

magazlne were pictures and articles on Flemlsh. Spanish 

and Japanese palnters, also articles on the modern 

American and English artists ar1d discussions of the new 

movements in ar-tl> lt'1,.,om such a collection of mat,et?!al a 

reader would be aole to receive a broad ltuowledge of 7-rhe 

.famous artists and soulpto~s of both the past and the pre-

sont and oould, through the illustrations, lea~n to :recog-

nlze the uor>l d's great i!Orl<s of art. J!ve11 though the plo-

tu.res were in the malu printed lu black aud white t hoy 

were so :f'aitb.£ully repir.1oduced that one could learn f1~om 

them really to,appreolato art. After December, 1902, there 
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appeared in each number from two to tour full page piotllf"es 

in urtistic colors. Some of these colored pictures were re-

p:roductiono 0£ paintings of heroines of fiction, such as 

Lorna Doone,,, Becky Sharp,, and or Maude Adams as Peter Pan. 

Ofta.a the illustrations to the storles and ai...,ticles VJere in-

tcresting as ~ol'~ks of) art. By f;ollowing the half-tone pic-

t~~es illustrating ~he travel sketches or both America and 

Uurope one could almost feel that he himself had ~aken the 

Journey. The e££ective illustrations added much to the in--

teresL of articles on the most commonplace subjects. 

011.der worlted for art in otli.er riays than through. 

the oolimms o.f the Century. ttue i1as one of tho :rounde1~s of 

the Oooiety o.r Amerlcans Artists, beeume president 0£ the 

Natlonal Art League -0ut o.f whlch has ~orrn the Fedey.ation 

ot 1\rt Societies. craa also one of the f on.nders of the 

Na. onai Arts Club, and in the long battle for .f'l',ee ar->t Il~. 

Gilde~ pla.eed the Cent_!t_!X aggressively in the .fro1'lt of the 

struggle-. u The Centu1.,.s: conr.iained r>oth articles and edito~ 

lals tlia t discussed the eerta.bl ishment of musetiras and al,"l!t 

gallc1~ies, and other that dlscussed beautiful a~chitecture 

as a means of developing one's ap~reciatlon of the beuuti-

ful. Gilder consldered 'the urt and a:rohlteoture a.1,pearing 

at tJ:1~ publlc expositlons at tJew Orleaus.t Chicago, and 

..------------~ ""'~ ---
l 

Beaux, Cece.Lia~ "His Relation to, the Arts, u ~n:lJllY1Y, LVII 
(Feb. l910}~Po G3Go 
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Buffalo a moans of developlns a broader appreciatlon of 

art. Eany editorlals pointing out the mistake of placing 

a tari~f on art appeared in the ~~~~ry. They st~essed 

t~hc fact tba t J.mported piotUj_')ee would not 1nte~.fere 1rl 'th 

the sale of hmerlcav productions, bu~ that the~ ~ould ln-

crease the demand £or pictures by developing an um;teecla-

tion i'or good palntingso Tho folloi11lng quotatlox1 glveB 

some 0£ Gllder•s forceful argu.~ents £a.vor of' free a1.,t: 

our leglslatlon is a cruelty ~o the ambiGious 
r.md artistic of our oun oour1tFy-men. ,. • • Art is 
an, iEiducation. It re£lnes, elevat~es, olvilizes. 
It develops und perfects the tastes 0£ a people. 
lt is at once t11e evldence and t-he Ot.tuse of cu.l-
ture!Y Eve\'?Y v1ork 0£ art r1hich _4me:rica receives 
adds to its sto1'"Je educational equipmer1t und 
increases the poosibilities of artistic grm:th~ 
It does riot come as ot.,hm.,, articlest to disappear 
in the oants of daily consumption~ but to del~ght 
and improve the public taste for genorutionsQW 

Gilder showed 11.is readeTls the need of free a.rt. tle thus 

helped 'Lo establish a public opinion .t~~woring r.,he removal 

0£ the tari~f on all ~orks art. The Congress or 1890 

responded to the demands of this 1:ublie opinion by passlng 

the t~1cKinley Bill ubioh put HX1t on the rree listti but u.n-

fortuna~ely the Dingley Bill 0£ 1897 placed a tax on wo~ks 

of art imported. Howeve~~ Gilde~ did not give up the 

st1'>u.gglo, and to the duy of hls death \'JOrl{ed £or the 

-------------------------------
2 
"A~t and congress,~ Century, Vl (Sept. 1884), p. 7860 
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ndvDncement of art in .America, because he believed it to 

be both a cultural and educational influence. 

4.G 

The Cen~~ry also dld much to brondon lts readers• 

appreciation or literatu1nc. Eve~y copy contained one or 

moPe uPt.icles dlsoussins the irnrks of so171e promlrwnt v;r>lter. 

Sometioes the article dealt '.Iith an ancier1t r1 rite1~ as Ilome~ 

o~ Do.nto; at other times it discussed sooe or the English 

uutho!ls or the earlier 11eriod as !1ilton, Sllakospe1.,c, and 

.Addison. But the nost pPomine:nce uus gi ve11 to \7r>ltm..,s of 

t.he ri!netc.euth century, including both the FJJ.g.Lish m1d Amer-

ican uu-chcl·S. 'l'he artlcloc ve~e not f'oTma.1 biographies, 

bu.t. informvl s!,et.,ches of the author 11 c life,, his perso:nality, 

and bis il'lorlts. r~~ost o.f tnem uere rn')ltt.en by well ltno¥m 

l:ttc1"ary crltics 1ho llad the sl;,:111 to riakc theii., rrriting 

enterti1irli!1g. These instructive articles apoused the Pead-

er' s lnterest in the classics and serve as ~ guide for fur-

ther ~ending. ~any of them ue~e written to arouse lnLerest 

in the authors v1hose ,,orl:s nere then belng published in the 

Ce:nttn'lly,. The publishers of the Ccntul"~Y had the me~ns to 

pay t1e11 £or the contx•ibutions they ucoo.ptcd und Pere thus 

able to secure for ~heir reudors ~hat they cotside~ed the 

best in modern literature. In this way the reade~s of the 

Centur~ were taught to appreciate good modei'?n f lctjo11,, nnd 

also instructive a1-:.ticles on va!li01 .. w subjects. 
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The magazlne gave its :t"keaders a knowledge of 

great rulers$ statesnen, musicians, composers, actors 9 

scientists and inventors$ The a~ticles wePe usually illus-

irated with pictures of tho person disouased and such other 

illustrutions as iuould ma.lee the si..o~y mol'e inte~estiing and 

cmnprenenslble. Dach maaazlne contained from .five to ten 

lnstruotive ar-tioles 011. a wide variet.y of subjeots~ Taese 

save the reader a broad knowledge of wrwt was going on in 

the no1~1d. In subject r.aatl.e~ these a~t1olBs 1"}w1ged from new 

and novel lndust!'1'lea to discussions on asti~onomy,,, Through 

the pages of the century the ~ubllc was kept well informed 

on what was DGW iu drama. and music. Va:ciious rel!gious move-
ments both past and present 11ere revlewed fo~ the benefit 

of the r>ender>s of tlle C~ntur-y. the 8~ticles on ~eligion 

were never written from a partisan point of vie"tn,, howeve:r, 

they v1e~e not o:erenslve to readers of any igiotts denomlna-

tion. 

Much history f!as taught through tho columns of 

"!.,he Cc11:tv.ry.. 1\nc1er1t periods were reviewed through a).;.it-

lales au Zorasteri~m0> the Vedas, the fiuding of the tocb of 

.liristot:le.t the sto;,..,..y or conquests of .Ale:m:tuder the Gren.t~ 

l'•ccent di scove1-;ies concerning Buddha., arid an account of 

Re)DM~abi"' ~\:n"'oign !:.istory was rep1'"Jesented l:;y accou_nts of 

the Sp~u~ish Armada, the French Revolution, Life of Napoleon$ 



as.1d :Nelso:e ln t!::c D::itt lJ of t?:e !ale. The hlstor·y thia 

days of _,v.be natlon ~P£'CC.rGd .in ~UC~l artlclos as the 0 l11ag1.1:r-

al · "a;::hiugto:n, t• anr1 

by t ct.ory 

~ns ~ho Clvll ur sarles. 

Thls series or artlc loo 1'l-ut1 .f~om November~ 1884 

these a.ct.l cl<?3 '7C£e _r.u.1.Jlislled lu fon:-r v0lur2es, cr1ti t. led 

llce.tl on 0.n autn.entlc !11.stO.f'Y of' ~11e war 'rras Made available 

nlllion dollaPE .ProZ l t inade on 

~he urtlcles e.u.ablGd t fllwnce the pub-

licatlon of lts d1ct1orn .. try .. In thls ~ay the crtlclcs con-

-..,rlbu~od d double 7.JG.i.1ef l t. to the cause o~ education. 

d.Yl t.~0cov..11L of' t.hc cvmp::1lgn or ~x1t tle ft·om ~c,.he corr:manc1er 

lcles giving llfo and color to eHch p._\.:rtleuL11" oventlj The 



go behind the official returns and give inside histo~y and 

U1e human SldC of the affaiTS.. t~ll of' the teohl1icol state-

ments laere caref'ully o.heclted v1ith the off iclul l?ecords of' 

the war to assu!le ~thei.t.") acc.n~1raoy.. Care v1as also observed 

in the selection 0£ the plctures used ~or lllustrations. A 

search uas made amotie collecto~s and photog~aphers alJ ove~ 

tl1e cou .. ntry to secure suitable piotu-~es9 '1The a11t editor 
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of the Centu1r.1~ made trips to I-\entucky, Tennessee, Vlt?ginla, 

and elsewhere collec t.lntj v!ews of the b~ttle:field o.r F'o:rt 

Do.rJ.elson, Sh.lloll, Cor:t::1th, Chattc.:nooe;a, Stone Rive~, i'Jiup-

.rrcesboro and other places. The pictures of the 't1aval en-

gagements ue~e mado largely tmder-> the supervision of o.f£ic-

ers vrho participated. The g:r•catest cu:re was taken that these 

viet7s should be aocurote us \Jell as picturesque. 03 The 

accounts dealt with tho events of these conflicts in an uri-

s~ctional uay barring all politlcal questions. The edlto~s 

hoped that such a serles \..Iould '~soften controversy 0 between 

the warring parties through the contemplation of' sncrif lces, 

resourcefulness!/ and b:('lavery in :roes, nnd thus become an 

element o.r interseet1011al recouclliation. The a~ticles 

helped to show the people of ~he North that the citizens 

north or the Mason and Dlxon line hud a few· :Caul ts,, and 

-------~----~----~----~-- ----



that the slave holder~s oei?e not all vllla.ins. !11 a letter 

to a prospective coutributoL~ to tl:e se:(Jlos Gilder ~:;:riteo, 

upJ.euse don't St:1.Y "no" to our \tlar Pequest! This in the 

t11110 .for 'L he 'unveiling of our hearts. ' 1r the Uox>th can 

see the hearts of the South, and the 3outh the Nortll 1 s 9 

they ~'Jil.1 love each othe:r~ as never before! Thls is ty;uth 

and .. aot sentime£1 tall. ty. 'l4 

These a~ticles especially appealed to trA.ose t"Jho 
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1Jad tmd some part lrr the v1er, and immedla:Lely many unsolicl t-

ed contributions beean to appear in the Open Letter Column. 

These v1ere 1:1rit t.en by soldiers who had dif.fe:rent vier1s of 

various Situations from those presented in the ~ain article. 

Such lette~s added many valuable bits of interestlng hlstor-

ical fucts to the se~les. 't.'ho follow.tug exoe1~pt fron an ed-

itorial gives the editor's idea of the value of the series: 

4 

ne are a\7a.ee tht t the present serles is not 
~11 h.lsto:ry" but even in its erroPs, l ts bias, 
its tempo~, end i~s n_ePsonality, it is the 
matePial of' ts.istory ~ ,. • • It is 110.t,, too much 
to claim thn t ;:i1hen completed it. t."Jlll probably 
eonsti tute a rJore authoritative a.o.d f lna.l state-
ment of' the events of ·ine \'1Ur, as seen through 
the eyes of commanders and participants, than 
hus be~ore been made on a Single plan. Collect-
ed~ it ~ill be iL~ intimate and uuth-0ntic ~ecord 
auoh us has neve~ before been made of tho war 

------·--



t: 
:ror the Union»: or indeed of any mllita.ry confllct. 0 

The war series tiere followed by the ·nrliemoirau of 

u. 3. Grant, ~tr1d a history of the life of Abraham Llncoln 

by J. Nicolay and John Hay~ Llnaoln's priva~e secretaries. 
41The iLife of Lincoln' uas not only what you might call the 

secret history of the secession consplracyt nnd the inside 

history of the war, but it also contalns a complete, auth-

entic nnd logical account of the great pQlitical struggle 

in connection v1ith the subject.. of slavery. But what gives 

it gr->eater value, at leas""L in tl::is country, is thu t it is 

the only authorized lire of the gs.~eatest man thls country 
6 has ever produced. u Ari edi torlal ln the Centu:ry ma.ltes the 

following statement about the educational value of' this 

great historicai wo~k: 

5 

It is one's pa trio tic duty to read the 0 L1f e 
of Lincoln. 0 Thls is the book tlJC-t t Lincoln him-
self helped to make and \':lOUld ~!sh to be judged 
by.. It couta!ns clear and authentio st.atements!J 
frof!l the national point of view" of" the politi-
cal origin of the military struggle 0£ 1861- 965. 
The American oho neglects the present opportun-
ity to make himself acquainted with thls vital 
epoch in tho history of his country t'i.11 be less 
intelligent in hls patriotism than the faitl'.ful 
reader of 1he authorative Life of the g~eateat 
President. 

"The Century ~~ar Se1~1es 1 n Century, VII (tfJa.r., 1885) 1 pQ 788. 

6Letters of Rich~~d ~atsan Gilder, p. 175. - ------------
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The Spanish American Uar offered anothe~ oppor-

tunity for the Century to become an lnto:rmal history teacher. 

T11e following quotation from an udito~lal outlines the plan 
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0£ the new war aptioles and suggests their interest and value~ 

The se~les on the Spanish ~a.X" will resemble the 
ent"')lieP l:Iork in alming to present the chief events 
of the war as they appeared to the commanding orfio-
ers and their lieutenants. Coming after consider. 
able conflict 0£ detail, and revealirig much that is 
unknown or but vagely guessed, the autho~itativo
ness or these papGrs l!rill be beyond question. A..nd 
as Civil War series revealed to the public the 
courage of the contestants on both sides, the new 
series cannot fall to show the gallantry of our 
la'Le enemy, as well us to po:rt,ray in permanent 
colors the deeds ot the P.merioar1 navy and army, or 
which men of nll opinions are pr.oud~ 

Followlng close upon Captain Sigbee's narrative 
of the ~aine will come Lleutenant llobson's sto~y 
0£ the Merrimac adventure. The symposium on the 
Se..ntiago actin1 is likely to be singularly 
completeo Every vessel on the llm·ericmn side will 
be reppesented in the accounts, including the 
:papers promised by A.dmiral Sampson Md Schley, and 
supplementary articles or novel inte~eat. A de-
tailed map has already been made,_ on v.rhlch the 
movements of each of these vesseis have been plac-
ed by its offiee~s1 - usually the commanding off le-
er~ - and a large number of unp~inted photogl~aphs 
taken du.l:"1ng the action have been secured1:1 The 
land operations will be treated with Simila~ 
thoroughness. 

It is a subject £or mutual aongl?atulation be-
tween Century and ita reader-a tllat so many of 
the chief participants ln these stirring events 
have consented to cooperate ln the malting of this 
u11iqua8serles nhile the faeta are ~resh in their 
mi.r1ds,. 
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All of these authentic uar apticles gave the reude~ his 

l.essons in history in a somewhat 11 sugar coated" state. They 

we~e well illustrated and dealt out in small enough portions 

that even the indifferent student wo~ld be v1illing to study 

that short a history lesson at one time. t7hen a person be-

gan to read he became ao .fascl:nated by the iatei?esting in-

£ormal style used~ and the human touches found in the in-

cidenta.v that ne would peruse the entire artlcle as 'it's was 

continued from number to number. 'l'h1>?0ugh such series one 

gained muoh ge.aeral knowledge of gt"eat events of the past .. 

Gilder realized that travel was a means of gain-

ing experience aud broadenins one's eduout1ion.. Ile had made 

three t~ips to Eu~ope and had seen much of the eastern part 
' of the United states. Re had also been south to Florida, 

as far west as Minneapolis, ~irUlesota~ and north into Canada. 

In these travels he sa-r.- many lnte~estinB thi:ngs which gave 

him a broader vision of life as well as much pleasure. 

T.he~e£ora~ he attempt"€ld. to broaden his readers' vlsion or 
the world by vicarious journeys. These aooounts of t~avel 

were net tireso~e descriptions of things seen, but personal 

accounts of the experiences of the travelers, their contact 

with the people of the various countriess and desc~iptions 

of the home li£e and work of the people visited. ~hrough 

such personal touches., and aided by the r1ell choser1 lllus-

trationa~ an ima31native reader could galn much pleasure as 
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well as knowledge t~om the accounts Pead. 

In the ~este-Pn Hemisphere stoPies of travel ranged 

from an account ol an expositlon to reach the South Pole, to 

onB deso~ibing an expos1tlon to the North Pole. There w0~e 

also articles desor1blng the Klondike gold rush and Alaskan 

scenery. The exciting accounts of jouPI1eys to Callfornia 

ln forty-nine and the Pony Express nere f ollo~ed by other 

eooounr., s oi: Ca1ifornia lt1 l ts later fruitfulness. The 

mountain-ous ~gions of No:r>th .America VJas a .field v1011 ex~ 

plored, and one was enabled through the pages of the Century 

to visit Canada., the G~and Canon, Yellowstone National Park, 

and the other mm.mtainous regions that are nov1 il'lcluded in 

Glacial Natlonal Park. Nor was the East neglected$ for a 

Humber of account-a o:r ir1teresti11g out-o.f-the-way places ap-

peared. Washington and other large cities were described. 

A series of aPticlea on famous places ln England 

and in Germany appeared, as '7ell as a~ticles that told of 

visits to Russia,, ~Jorway, Polandp and to !he Alps o.f Sv1l t-

zerlBnd. The titles of the various a~tlcles dld much to 

attract the readers1 atter1tion. Few coulcl resist 1">eading 

ar-itlcles r1ith suoh attractive tltles as nJ!arisian Pastimes, n 

"On the 11~~aok of Ulysses, n uSailir1g Alone Around the \;o:rld," 

·0 Itul1au Mer-..(lymaking6 n "11 0 Gypsyland," or uThe Spell of 

Egypt." One might enumerate many pages o.f tltles o:r countries 
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that were descrlbed in travel sketci1es$ for practically every 

country of the worlds many promlnent cities, and a number of 

islands were vislted by travelers who sent accoun~s of their 

journeys to the Cent'Ul"_l for publlcation. Through the read-

ing of thls magazlne, those who were ndt able to travel could 

gain, at se-condhands t!lUCh of the pleasure~ knowledge, and 

culture that t~avel glves. 

Probably the most effective accounts of .foreign 

trv.vcls printed in the g~ptury were George Kerman• s articles 

on 1'Siberia and the :CXile System. u 

9 

In 1885 Gilder arrBnged with Kennan to go to 
Siberia ••• to study not only the Siberian prison 
system but the philosophy and activlties of the 
revolutionists thGre in exile. At that tlme 
Kennarip though he had lived two years and a half 
in Slberia and suba~quently had made an overln~d 
jou~ney o:r flve thousand miles through the country 
in the interest of the Russian-Americt1ll Teleg~aph 
Company, believed~ not only that the severltles of 
the exile system had been crossly mis~epresented, 
but that the political prisoners we~e largely 
anarohlsts without reason for Lheir violent opposi-
tion to the established order. ••• His experience, 
hoTiever, converted a cnndld humane observer into 
an ardent advocate and friend of the revolutlorlist 
cause •••• His unvarnished and moderate accounts 
aroused Ame~ioan and B.c>itisb. public opinlon, and 
widely and secretly cirfrulated translations among 
the people of Russia~ particularly the soldiers, 
contFibuted largely towa~d a mo~al pressure which 
ultimat.ely became one of the g:rso.t forces in the 
political revo1ution of Russia. 

Johnson, Remembe~ed ~terda~~ p. 224-25~ 



These articles,, t'Jhich had so great un ini'luence in arousing 

publlc sentiment against the monarchial sovernmentu are con-

sidered the "Uncle Tom 9 s Cabin" of the Siberian Gxile1 ~md 

Kennan was called the "chief American protagonist 0 of Free 

Russia. 

l)ennan is recognlzed in Russin and England 
as belng a grea~ force of civilization and 
humanity. VJhat began as a magazine enterprise 
soon became, despite the author's personal 
hardships and the continual perll- to llis health 
and safety~ a labo~ of love~ a propaganda of 
£reedom. The Century staff, edltors and pub-
lishel?Sg felt in ""t}i1s 'LJ:le pride which they so 
often bad the right to feel in that magazlne's 
moral leade~ship of great movementso ••• 

His first chapter nppeared in the Century 
for May, 1888.. In t_,i1e pl:'ef'ace of that-u:rticle11 
afte~ recotmting tho preparatton and clrcum-
stances of his journey;, he says: nFor Russio. 
and the Bussian people I have the Tiarmest 
affection and sympathy; tlnd if by a temperate 
and well-considered stuterrent of the result 
of my Siberlan investigation, 1 can make the 
country and the nation better knovm to the 
world and a.meliorate even u little the lot of 
the u:nf'ortunatres to whom ''God is high above 
and the Tsar is far away~ I shall· be more than 
!'1epald £or the hardest j01 .. 1ri~ey1Ql1d the most 
trying experlence of my 11re." 

But it was not only abroad that the Centu~y round 
conditions th.at needed correcting. The career or the 

Louisiana Lottery vzas euded largely because of the opposi-

10 Johnson, Remembered Yesterdays, p. 225n 
~~ ... etl*" ... ~ 
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tlon aroused by the Century. Gllde1" believed thvt all per-

ms.neut ~eforms a:nd progressive mover.xcnts should be .roatered 

by publlc senticient. There.fore$ he devoted many pages of 

the Century to dlscussions of existing soclal nnd industrial 

conditions. The dlscuss!on of such subjects as women's 

clubs, "kAJP.len's work, v1omen 1 s oolleges, marriage and divorce, 

union of churches, Jewish problems, control of disease~ 

va~ious types or rec~eatlonp the sta~e, protection of natur-

al ~csou~ces, and control of dlsease gave to the readers of 

~he Century u broader vie~ or the social problems that fac-

ed funerioan citlzens. 

As the world pl.~ogressed industrlally., t11e century 

informed lts ve~ders of various importruLt questions tha.t 

arose. Impot>tant inventions labor s.avlng machinery, 

that influenced tne lndustrlal world, were discussed. Oth-

er artlclea shoood the lnfluence or the great industries 

on humanity. fl\here appea·~ed .i.n the magazine 1mp:rejudiced 

articles explaining the ca.use and the e.ffect of 9 and the 

relations betv1een: st!liltes and lockouts, labor unlous and 

wages, taPi:C£ and manuf~aoturies, trusts <:a1d the independent 

producer, and railroad rates and farming. Su.ch articles in-

structed those VJho ~cad them; beoau.se each v1as 1Nritte.l'1 by 
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a ma.YJ. viho had made a careful study of 't?le sltuation and guve 

~he facts uncolored by polltlcal bias. 



In pu.blio affalrs the 9enty.r~ was also nn eduea-

tiont-tl factor. In its edito:vials, c}S \'Jell as in its SFG-O-

lnl articles» it discussed all important questions that 

were before the i\merican puolio,. These articles did not 

give opinions formed by some political party but sou~ht 

to c;ive enlightening .facts th£=t would help lts :readel:""Js to 

drai:J their oy:n conclusions.- Nor dld the""g deal in vague 

generalities, but !n der1nite specific points and !d~as 

that were comp:-~ehensible to those who wex:ie not well in.fo.rm-

ed on such questions us: gold sta.11dn1,,d9 free silver~ the 

United Stnters land policy, good ~oads, election of P~esi~ 

dent by popular votoffe Philippines, the negro question, 

cost of goverrunent~ imt~ution~ and national de£enseo 
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Gilder was not p1->oaelyting .for any political pu:r-ty \•1hcn he 

edited these articles on public affairs £or the columns of 

the ~trr\Y. 'I'herefore:;: he insisted tr1at they be inst1~uo

tive Gnoug11 to be of real educational value rather t1r~u1 that 

tl1ey should cont-ain tr1e type of e111otioual appenl tf'l.at would 

ca.use one to change his belief's because only one side of" the 

question was presented. 

The common people of America who read the C<::~tur:v 

M!!Ja.Zin~ during Gildert s editorship should not be considered 

uneducated.. Gilder saw his chance to do the work of a. 

teacher and he oa:?'ried out a uell orr;anlzed plan to give his 



rcade~s the best in literature and art. He also gave the 

readeP pleaa~e, and broadened hls outloolt on life through 

the publicatlon of instruotive stories from history and 

through vicarious travel. Ir1 additio11 he kept the .r-eade1~s 

well in£ormed on all questions d.eali11g r11 th social and in-

dustrin1 affairs~ and made them better citizens by giving 

them a real understanding of public questions. 



GIT.JJER~ TfiE PATRIOT AND HTJUANITARIAl'J 

Gllder ns a putrlot ~u1d humanitariuu gave his 

best t_,a his aountry und its citizens. In his youth his 

patriotism made him n soldier. Iu later life he contlnued 
as u soldier, fighting battles to establish truth~and Just-

lee .fo~ AmGrloan ci ~izens. He cherished a lofty sco1~n fo:r 

e 11 t1-.e. t was meun and. tgnoble, and hypooi~iay roused him to 

i:ndigna.ti on. He gloi~ led ln th.o struggle for i?lght and ''as 

never diamayed though victory see111ed to be long postponed. 

His lntorest in reform uas p~actical und unselfish 0 for b~ 

bel!eved that the evl1s of a deilloorucy could only be cured 

by en elert:l i11:tellige11:..,. an.d constunt pa.ti""loi;ism. He be-

lieved that such u patriotism oould be developed ln a democ-

raay th1~ugn tho eduoatlo:n of its oi tizens. 

Gilde~ dld his part toward developing pat~lotism 

through edueation by vio:~:·klng fJith organizations that were 

conducive to better ci~izenship, by keeping the publio well 

lnformed on public questions thrtough the 0011.w.ns or his 
• 

magazine, and by glvlng moral support to all educatlonal 

movements. irhe &caollers of the public schools ht::td u staunch 

suppo:rte-r in Gildel?. His magazine o£t.en printed articles 

and edito~lals thu t v;ould open the ~yes o.f an indir:Ce1~ent 

public to the value o.f t.he r orit done by these public se:rvants. 
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such a.Ptlcles were appr-ec!ative, encourt1gi:ngv and helpful ln 

toneo They gave the teachers crodit fbi,., doing much good, 

even though handlcapped by la.ck of {H:1uipmenh~ thut a care-

less public und been too Indifferent to supply. ne believ-

ed that mo~als and ethico should be taught in schools as a 

means or developing better oitizenss for P-e sau a close re-

lation bet~een education and Bocial progress. ln order 

that schools might fit people .for life as ittell as cltizen-

ship he advoco.ted the glvlng of industrial trointng th:Pough 

the establishing of t:r•ade schools, and the teuch:lng of man-

ual t~ainlng 111 the public schools. He also bellevod that 

scl1ools .for n~ses~ should be established. The benefits of 

a collese educntlon for both men and women uas a topic to 
which Gilder gave much uttention4 

Gilder considered the th0ater:i an educat!onal force 

fo~ elther good OP evi1$ dependlng on thB type of play pro-

duced. He appealed to parents to bi?ing about a theut~ical 

reform by not permit"'iing their daughters to Ht.tend plays 

~hat had demorui1zing influence. The public cxpositlons 

held in Ue\'J Orleansa Chlcngo.!1 and Saint Louis received much 

space ir1 the i:oages of the 9entu~x because Gilder believed 

them to have an educational and cultural value. Like~ise 

was much attent,ion given to the .free llbrary movement. 



Uombers of t:he p~esen'L generHtioa, who accept the fr>ee 

lendlng library as a tnatter of oott.rse, pr>obably do not 

revlize its advantages to tho gre~test extent. GildSt" 

o.ften discussed the librHries o.r New York t~i.hich were avall-

building. makes t,he followlng sta'Lement"'s: 

The old 1')eproach, that v10 t.each ou!" children 
how to read in £ree schools but do not taach 
them t:bo love of reudlng, i1i 11 b0 1::1 .f uir 11ay 
for 1~emoval whonev01"" literature stlrul be as 
.r:ree to tl1e poor~ ln Hew Yo1-;k us lt is ln Boston. 
But 'iihy should the moveme11t f'ot> rree 1lb~arioa 
be conf lned to g-peat cities? A llbrnry is of 
F.lore use in a.a eduoatlonal 1t1ny 'Llnn a !1igh-
oohool. Tho taste ror good reudlng ls tb c true 
door to cultureg a~d 1£ the taste for good reud-
ing be once established in a. young person,, there 
ls un absolute cePtulnty of clttainment 0£ a de-
gree o~ cul t,\:i.,CJe tLuch persevc~iug yeurs in school 
ce .. 11not gl ve. -

0£ all the moveme~ts for public education Gilde~ 

lool{ed to public schools t.o ttCCOr'!lpllsll the most S:o~ 

the citizens ()£ Araericu. T.ne f ollovang 1ms rds idea of 

r:hat tho t.,ea.che1"") suould do for the puplls: 

1 

The thlng to be r 1 rst soug!1t 3 aud the thlng 
most neglected in ou~ public teaohing0 is the 
develorment, of a soui:id charocto~ ln the pupile. 
The State cartl'l.Ot teach rellglon, but it can !10-
quire its teachers to enforce tne vl?ltuos of 
indu~rL~Yu self reliance11 truthfulness., pv..rity, 
ho:nesty, just,ice, k:tudness, and cowtcsy; lt 
aan make the inculcatlon of these viFtues a 
chief part of the teacher's work. The ouuca-
tior1 that neglects or ttnde1~values morality is 

uTbe Free Llbrary Movement, n Century, XII, (f.iiay 1 1882) ,p.30 o 
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worse than wo1..,thlcss; it hfits" the pupil to 
be a malefactor. 

The next thing to be oought is to awalten 
the minds of the pupils~ to stlmulate thejr 
thirst for 1-cnowledge, to traln t-hem in hab-
its 0£ lnquiry. The suocossful ~eucaer is 
the one uho m0kes hls puplls tniuk patiently 
and independently,, wno stlrs them up to o:rig-
inal investigation. J.'l:nY pupll who has had 
thls done .for him hus ueen nl-ai 'Lted n so far as 
hls mind is concerned for success in uny call-
ing)3 

GildeT recognized the press c.s 2n irn..po-rtnnt 

edacationnl fac~or. also realized ~hat sensationa1 

neusp:..i.pers ga.ve tllc publlc a Lype o:f educstlon that was 

not an aid in developing good citlzenshlp,. .As an aid 

in improving the type or nevrs publlshed he says: 

Every man can be hls onn censor, and see to 
l't tihat bis support lo not given to r"'hese news-
papers ri1hich c1re cm'")ses to the commu..Ylity. The 
cure must come by dlscriminat.loJ.'l~ by 1")0.rorm 
brou3ht about by the roeders; by such free and 
ret:1rlass c~i -cioism as will load tio surprcssion. 
lt is ultll the curse o.r yellow joulinulism as 
r1ith the ct.woe of yello\,, politics, the decent 
individual hus got to preform ari actlve pa:rt ln 
c1"leutlng a pub.Lie opin'lon in vhlch ''pandering 
to the vulga1,.est tustcs for sensationalism n 
wlll pr>ovc r:upPol'itable as lt is disreputable.3 

But Gilder V;as optlmistlo enou3h to sec lmp.r.~ver:ient lri the 

ycllon Jottrnals 9 as l1e thus .90ints out: 

'i1hG serrnat.ional ne\t"'spai;er 0 s edl to!?ial pa.go 
alreudy often shows gravity and pith or style 

---.---·--
1iP.rnct,lcul Education in the Common Col1001a., u Century!t II 

{June, 1882)~ p. 298. 
5 npand.ering to the Vulsa.rest Tastes," ~J LVI (May" 

1909) fl p. 154. 
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evidenoing abllity t::\ild conscience. The1"'e ls 
a g~o'i!~ing tenderwy towa~d the .fearless11 generous, 
and publio-spiY~l tcd discussions of living qt1cs-
tions. Let us hope that these slg:ns lndlcate n 
reaction against a state of things that is de-
preciated by the best men engaged in the pvofess-
ion of dally journallao9 

:'.'i -ch all its .faul iR the !l0t 7Spei.:e~(l of to-di:.y 
is a tremendous power> :for good; fo1., the perpotua-
Lion or £~eedom; for the criticism tmd reform of 
government; for the betterment of socit1l c011di-
~ions~ ~he dailv press has ~oformed many things, 
und o~gh~ to be9 and ls, fully uble to reform it-
001£. 

Some of the prlnciples that Gilder believed 

should be .fol.lowed if one ~.~11sned to be a good ci tlzeu \'Jere: 

to !1.old high ideals for your own life anc1 f'or your country, 

to find enjoyment in hard r·ork , to help ln ad'V-anc ement 

of' public t;if.falrs,. ~o be inte1e':lested in humanity, to show 

synpo.thy for the r1eak e:md oppressed, ai.1d to do your duty 

to YOUJ.., employe1"4 u:nd to IN:tnkl:nd.. n1:i..dcr DhO\JGd his duty to 
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rnankiml by t.vklng interest 111 politlcal rc£onns. He jolned 

t11e Clt1zens 2 Uniou 111 1897,. and was made Chulrm.a:n of the 

Comml·l .. tee 011 P1")ess ur1d r~itePuture., Thls comnlttee dlstrib-

uted over" r.,1;;0 thouseJ.1d documentB ln the c oursc of the cam-

proJects tbat Gildc~ Later helped the city to realize, 

-------------~--------·-----------
4 

nThe l\iewspapep Side o.f Li te.ra.tuJ:"le,, u Ce~;;,u!'y P XLV (I!ay :> 

1890), pit 150\'f 
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such as~ small purl-;:s,, clean strocr,G, pub~lc oco.aomy s the 

merit systorn, and clvll service. Gilder was ~ell fitted Lo 

U1ls sta Lement tm t ~1c bellc-vod t hl s oublic {ro1~~~ we.s a duty !I 
. 

and then_, he d.ld not neclect his vocac,.io ... 1 to cn1">!~y it out~ 

"!Ty 1~u1e ls t.o do nothing thm::, ls not a clear cull of dut~rll 

ls only one' a pleanu:r:.es t.hut o.Cle has a righ'L to i:nte~:rere 

wi'Lh0 not one 2 s regula:r ".i101~1~. " 5 

Lllte t:,1 11 good ci~ l~i zens ~ Gilder i•G.S a strict be-

liever ln la\"i 8::1£orcement., .rte deplored the fact t tn t 

the~~o seet?.1od to bG ~1 tre11d tormrd mob law in t,t.c country 

n:nd stw1 the clCV'3lopment or the proper public opinion ns 

the only solu~lon of the problem. Be fointod 0ut that it 

i ty on J..1.onost .. and uholesomc sentiment .. "Lmual:.,d law o:nf01'"Jce ... 

ment.1 by co:i:1vonti0Dal methods., lf vlolcmce ~nw to cease in 

the couutry~ He critic:tzed ci'Lies for opcn.L.1tj ~,helr Li.quo~ 

sho9s and places of amusements on Sunday~ beoaune he be-

lieved that aside fr-iom the Biblical cotnC'lund,, mun needed 



for his physioal well belng o. Cli&1.y of qu.tet rest,, instead 

party po~er vas la~gely £-csponsible ror tne laws not being 

crlforced. S1 .. H3cia.l movement~ toward t.~~e coi~.reotion of evils 

he looked upon u.s a slgn that the be1'ter eleoent of: peoplG 

The anti-gambl nnu untl-d.flinl{;lng 11avo.s 
Pllich are sI.-reading ove1") the coux:rLx)y give 
evidence that a sood ma.n:y people are determint!S 

the 1uo~ld shall be better, ~11d that 
soon,, ln these l"'CSFect.s. I~rovcmonts of this 
k111d arc subJect to i..,cv.ctlon; but tl1e net 1~eaults, 
in the prose~t lnstencess are llk~ly to be an 
~q;preciab~e lmp:t:~ovemont iu both sentlment and 
IJract .1 ce. 

Gilden.") held. coP!lUpt1on in i:ol1 tlcs as being l~trge-

l~ rcspon&lble f o~ laolt of la.v1s enf orooment.. He took 

nn active part in publlo .s1..ffal:t1S of Ne~r Yoi')lcp bt1t not as a 

npurty"'man. believed 1a vat for~ pJYlnoiplos lnstead 

of a party. Bu.t he fel 'L that nel the:t? pa~ty possessed a:ny 

"bossesn uho exercised pot;te~ thxough the spells system. As 

o. Membe.t,, of the Good Government Club he desc:ribas the f lght 

The campaign i!l the c! ty of' New Yo:<-k is not only 
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aga..inst 1rDLfU:'1aay lm.l.L9 lt lo in £0..vor of poru1auent 
reform ln the separation of nutlonal £rom clty 
pollt.ics. The ba!lt."'ler 0£ tile Good Gove1"}11mont Clubs 
have inscribed upon ther..'l ~he true motto of the 
campaign.~ "Pop the City. n It ls a f'lght .for> a 
clean, intelli5entj progressive sovernment~ not 
for 'LhG bG.t1ef'1~ of v:ny m~ch.tne, but for- the bcno-
£it of the whole poople .. 

!1s a mea.aH of' dolng a;1ay ult..h pollticD.1. boss00; 

and securing beLte:r- 1JUblic ofEicePu a Ci v11 Serv'ice 11efo1"m 

passing of a Givll Se~vlce 3efo~m la~~ Gilder as a member 

o.r the ozccu.ti ve commi ttec ct:i.~Pled 011 a co.mpalgn or rm.blic 

Spoils Leagu~~. At. Gilderu & suggos'Llon tlJ.e r;orls of the 
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league vms popularized by attempt.zing t.o enroll Dll cltizons 

r:ho were opposed to the spoils system. Gilder c1t~o11 up the 

months arteP iv wus founded lt had ton thousa~d members 

from €;111 parts of tho union. Gild0r took a i"irm stand 

missed. !10 ~ppor·tunity to glve pu.bllc ad..dres-ses in lts f~"VOr, 

t.llougll as a rule he objected to making speeches ac In his 

7 
f'Good Gove~n1nent ln Neri Xo1"}k,., Cent~1rx_., XXVII (Nov. ,1894) 8 
p. lfiO. 



editorials pictured the scramble for off ice as it ex-

isted under the apolls system, and showed the harm done 

to the country by tlle giving of off ices as pay :fo~ faith-

ful service a poli t1cul pa£'1ty. lle pictured the bette~ 

situation that ~ould exist if office holde~s IDere chosen 
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by competl ti ve exarninatl oz1s. Th~ou.gh all tl'le di scou.rage-

me:nts th;:it oame in teac!'iiris the public to see the ha.rm done 

to the country by the spoils systam,, Gild.et' optimistically 

looked ahead a.nd saw a vision of the successful. culmination 

of: his labor. Such lines aa these s.how this unfa1lf.ng 

optimism: 

This spoils system has lived through two gener-
ations, but before a third passes uway the last 
traces 0£ it will be elimlnuted from our national 
politics. Public sentiment ~ill compel thls re-
form in apite of the opposltlon 0£ the p!Qfcssionul 
politicians and spoilsmen.8 

As has been p:revlously shcrm, Gilder had a 

pasaio11 .fo~ 1mp:rovlng his nation politically-. \~ith the 

same ardor attacked corruption in pol1tioa1 affairs or 
Mew York. His uork became an example for cltizens o:r oth-

er cl tics to follow in improving thei1~ ci tics. The Centur:Y.. 

\las the .first magazine to a.dvoeate "home beautiful" oam-

paigna. Tha~ Ollder was especially lnte~ested in enco~

ag1ng 01 tizens to beautify their SUl?Yloundings is shown by 

8 11o:rigi:n and Growth of the Spoils System, u ')Oentur~, XXIV 
(July, 1893)~ p. 4730 



this statement made ln a letter to Vachel Lindsay, who at 

tbat time uas teaching the gospel of beauty in oommonplaoe 

thlngs: "You must kno~ that I shall always be interested 
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in th0 help.ful life you are leading.n Ur. Gllde:r's dnughte:r 

says this of some of his civio work: 

My fa~her~ s interest ir1 the City Club of Ner1 
York might be considered purt of this lifelong 
uo~k for the attainment of a high standard of 
oi vie lif o. fie vms n member o.f the b onrd of 
managers o.r the Club, and was f'or years chair-
man of the library committee. He was lateF 
vice-:r.n:)esident, :and !'or a while actlng presldent 
o.f the 01 ub -- und. was al t·m.ys an encrgeti o ru1d 
enthusiastic member, As chairman of lta special 
committee on the preservation of the City Uall,-
in 1894,, he did his share in a:rousln5 a strong 
opposition tA'l the destruct ion of one of the few 
handsome,, historice.1 buildiugs in tttn.e city. He 
urged other clubs to pass resolutrlons and make 
petitions to the muyor; he published in the 
Centurx a descrtlpt.ive article about the building, 
WhiCh- was late1~ rep1~ir1tcd in pamphlet .form cmd 
used as a tieampa!gn document." By dir1t of heroic 
effort the vandalism Y1a.s prevented a:r!d the Cl ty 
llall was saved.9 

In l90B by means of a satirical poem Gilder 

succeeded in influencing the Trinity Church Corporation to 

permit St~ John•s Chapel to stand. Thus he saved from the 

hru1ds of the \Jreckers one of the v-ery fev :fine exampl.es of 

oolonial architecture m new Yo~k. Mot only was Gilder in-

terestcd ln saving artlstio pieces of architecture for 

9 
Letters of Rlchard Watson Gllder, p. 223. 



£uture generations, but he ~es also interested ln adding 

other works of art. After the jiJnshi11gta1 Center..nial --

fa~ which Gilder had served on several sub-committees --

he became the secPetury of the permanent tJashington fl:rch 

committ~~f Thla aommlttee hud as its obJeot the building 

of a ma~ble a.rah to r0place the tempo1"ary \1oode11 structure 

which stood at the .foot or Fifth Avenue durlng the Cen-

tcmnial celebration. It took elght yea1.,s to raise the 

money \7h.loh came ma.inly through public subsc1"Jiptions, in 

01~der that tl1e people of the city could feel that they 

had helped to btiild this monument to the first president. 

O~hor good deeds which Gilder did for his city t~ll be 

discussed under his vork us a humanitarian. 
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In 1889 the Centur~ took up the eause of ~orest 

preservation. This campaign, according to Gilder's policy, 

was at f i:rst 0110 of public education. He showed the bene-

f'its of IJ~eserving the .forests in the mountains in ordev 

that the watep supply might be conserved. He also pointed 

out that .America uould soon be racing a lumbe!l .famine, if 

the forests ue~e ruthlessly nasted. In addition be showed 

that lt was a foolish policy to plaoe a ta~iff on lumber lm-

ported from Canada, as the ta.ri:ff made a needed commodity 

so much more expenslve to the purchasorb and gave protection 

tio a lumber lndustry ttv t was far too aoti ve :r or the good 
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of the timber supply of the United States°' But GildeP did 

more t .. han educate the publio.. In November, 1907, through 

the columns of the Century~ he suggested tl13.t the Presldent 

should call a -Oonfe~ence or the governors or all states in 

nhich the1'">e were forests. Thls con.fcrence vras to recommend 

1eg1slution for the protection of the tuner,ican forests. An 

aclvnnce copy, of this editorial ~ms sent to the Presidet1t, 

and a copy$ uith a letter askirig for comments, was sent to 

each governor concerned. l'Eany e;overr1ors replied. Their 

published lettel'7s gave the public ~ broader ltnowledge of 

the situation. George E. Cl!nmber-lain, Governor o.r Oi:'legon, 

co:nclu.ded uis letter thus"! "I hope the Century nill pe1")-

sist in its good wo~k, for Tiithout a more general under-

standing 0£ the part played in our civillzatlon by the 

forests 011 the upper stretches and mou11ta111 ranges# they 

are doomed to dcstruct:ton,, to gratify t,he commercial spi1,.,:tt 

or an extremely commercial age. nlO A"v the tine Gilder began 

to call the attention of the public to the need or a system .. 

atic pol.Ley .fo1~ the p1~eservation o.f t.h-e nntlonul fo~est.s, 

there was no tree-land reserved excepting the Yelloustone 

Uutional Farlt and the small Yosem;I.to Ce.11011. These had been 

set apart to sareguard notable scene~y rat!~r than £or the 

10 
"New Hope ~or the Fo:Pests, n Centur:tJ LIII (Feb., 1908), 
p. 634. 



:purpose of protecting forests~ In the twenty years of his 

active i11terest in tllis wovePlent Gilder saVJ his v1orilt b:r:tng 

good ~esults in the setting aside of great tracts £or 

national £orosts. 
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Gilder- conside!'ed the ltindergarten movement a means 

of: making bettor citizens. He was one of six signe:es of the 

co.11 to o:rgar11ze the Nev: Yorlt Kiuderear'ten J\ssociation, 

which ~as formed in the editorial rooms 0£ the Centul?"Y, ln 

May 9 1889, and he served as president or the Assoaiutlon 

from 1891 to 1894. In March, 18SO, the J\ssocintion opened 

its first kindergaf'lten, aud by January, 1894, the As so ela-

tion had esta.bllshed .fourteen kindergartens !J nwl::d cl1 uere 

supported by various associations and private individuals 

and by gener::tl funds 0£ the society, obtained by armual 

dues, life membershiPu special donations, and the proceeds 

or en t,ertuinment s. nll much of the work oonnaoted r11 th the 

ente~tai:nmerits to raise funds ~or the cause i;as done by 

Mr~ Gilder~ and ma.riy of hls friends volunteered their ser-i~ 

vice. nnis lntePest in the kindergartens was more than an 

eduoational interest.. He saw itl it a means of developing 

a better c1v10 lif'e, a higheP standard of living and acting 

amor1g the people of the tei1emonts. nl2 Such ar-iticles as the 

11Letters o.r Richa~d t;,iatson Gilder, p. 208. 

12_!.Pl.d!_, p. 205. 



following in the pages of the Centu~y pt'Obabl;; did muoh to 

urouse interest in the klndergnrter1 movement. 

Through the klndergarten the children lea~n 
clcanllness, sel£~espect, mutual k!ndnessp 
observation, an interest in nature ~ ln hundi-
work9 a sense of law an.d order, the possibility 
of v1holesome and unscolded childish happiness. 
The parents learn something or sanitation Bl'ld 
hygiene, a bettey; vm:y of tr>uird.ng their childre:nSt 
and many other tnings taught by contact i'Jt th 
teaohers uho do not off end by airs patronage~ 

There are so many evll object-lessons and in-
fluences in Amo.Pica just nov1.r1 there is suoh a 
frightening lncrouse 0£ the lynching manla and 
of civil corruption , there is such vlolence in 
connection uith labor troubles, that an lnstitu-
tion like the kindergarten r1hiah te.kes the child 
at ~he €arliest posslble age ~u1d trains him ln 
the vi·~tues nhioh a~e inimlcal to these W'J.Social 
forces and influences, aomma11ds 1 and is eertaln-
ly reeeiving0 the deepest attention of our edu-
a~\t:Lonal authoratlesll whetner tnese authorities 
belong to ~~ government or volun~ury system of 
eduoai..ion. 

.. 0 • 
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Tbe 1tinderga1'\)tens establlshed by this and othe~ benevolent 

organizations serves as guides ror the Board of Education 

or the city schools of Neu Yollk. The public rias eduoated 

to sea the benefit derived ln the tenement district, and 

de~unded simllar benefits £or the children of other parts 

of the city. The kindergarten system has had a rapid 

growthc; The :first kindergarten in !Jew Yo~k wasiestnblished 

in 1890. an.d by 1916 klndergar~ons had i11creused to more 

13 
0 The Kindorgarten Ideau '1 Centurs-, XLIV (Septo 9 1903) p 

p. 797. 



than nlne hundred. The system h.as also SlYPead to rJ.early 

all parts of t Unlted states,. Gilder as a pioneer de-

serves much credit £or the success of this movement, -r1hioh 

aids ln d0veloping better early education ar.d ln tiie later 

life the individual a more i·1ortby cd tizet1sf'J.p. 

All eduoational movemeni,s were supported by the 

century. A't a til!le when trade sohools we~G new in the 
'Ofl"t'i: ~ 
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country the magazine published illustra'ted articles telling 

or their va1ue. Thus it helped to dispel the popular idea 

that a general educa·Liou rJaa the only type that should be 

given at the expense of the public~ He \7as also .interested 

in the blind citizens of .America. The Cent~J printed a 

number o:r articles dealing ·r1itl1 the causes n!ld :preventlon 

of blin~~ess in lnfancy, end others that told of the eduoa-

tlon o:f the bl.ind. "He worked for improveme-.ats in educatlon 

of the bllnd so that their heaviest burden~ enforced idle-

ness, might be 1-lemoved. lit) crnnt1"libut-ed to the fund for 

educating the blinds and tho time of his death r1as p:resi-

den'L of lihe association that 'helps the blind to help them-

selves. f "
14 

The C~ntu~J iil~azine and l ts edi tO"PS .had a great 

influence in the imp1..,.0V1ng of 1lvlng co11ditlons of the poor 

14 
Riis~ Jacob A., "His Pnilanthropic VJorks," Century,, LVII 
(Feb., 1910), p. ~28~ 



ln r1et11 Yorlt. It also 5ave publicity tD the type of care 

g..tven to the siok, insane, and to the prisone~s of the 

ol'ler~i table end penul institutions of: bot.h the clt y ~ind t .no 

state New York. ~his publicity sl'-;.owed the need 

training schools to tr~in nurses and helped to e~adicate 

tile th1.Sanitary oonditlons of the bulldlngs and. the cruel 

t~eatmcnt or inmates that hnd exlsted. B'J.t the greatest 

humani tu:rian ~1orl{: accomplished by Gllder wae tha tr done us 

ollairC'la.l'l. of the New York. Tenement House Commisslons vrhich 

was orgaulzed 111 r.:ay 8 1894,, in Gil.de.e's of.fice. en this 

coIDt~lttee he ~as closely ussooiated ~1th Jucob A. Riis, 

whose articles ln the Century, _on various phases or New York 

li£e show him to be well ir.tfonned on social conditiono. 

These tv.o men, assisted by other ·101")ke:t.ta,, devoted much 0£ 

their timt:l to the commission,, and aceotnplished much wi th!:o 

a yeur. They began by studylng the uho1e tenement question 
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NetJ York and compared its ;problems el th siro!lar ones in 

otbei':I cities, and then dra..ftJed reforms i'Jhich they aubmltted 

to the Weri Yo~k leglsl.u:ture. irheir J.nvest.igatio:n included 

such aspeots as~ bo~h old and new ten0!..~ont houses# the raoe, 
nationality and inoome of the people ir1 them,, parka arid 

playgrounds, lavuto~ies~ public baths, health ~esu.lations 1 

wate~ supply~ and fi~e prevention. 

One phase of the ~'ork to rthich Oilde:r gave his 



particular attention was how to avert £ires ln the tene-

ment house district. .At that time nthe tenement houses in 

New York numbe~ed thirty-one pc~ cent. of all t~e bulldir.tgs 

in the city, \"1hile the tenement house .f'lros nunibe1..,ed about 

fifty-three per cent. ul5 ia'In order to bettc~ study the 

subject~ Gilder obtnlned a shield from the Department en-

t1 ti1ng him to pass the fire line at any time. Tbio he 

wore continually u.ndo:r his coat und the clang of the fire 

engine in the street at any hour o:f the day or night was 

a signal fo~ hlm to follov1 them., He t'.iould accompany the 

chief 0£ the dcpa~tment in invea~igation or the cnuse nnd 

co.ndi tions of te11ement house fires Y und the legislation 

that resulted .from the knov1ledge he thus acqulred 1n1ght 

well have excited for h1M the gr>atitude o:f the poor of New 

York for whom he did much in otber:i ways.nl6 

Through the publipity give.n to existing condi-

tions~ the public consclence was aroused. The condltlons 

of tenements owned by tne Trinl ty Churan Corpo:r~ation ua.a 

brought to the attentlon of the public through a so~!es 

of public hearings ln tJllich experts gave reports. ';;hesa 

hearings aroused thG attention or the edltors or the neTis-

papers, tI!lO then also toolt up the fight :for better 11 ving 

15 
Let tors o.r Rlohard if7a'Lsou Gll~, £)~ ZG3. 

16 Johnson, Remembered Yesterda~, p. 117. 
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condltlons... .After tl:e condltlons UCl.'lG thoroU{\;hl:J" under-

stood, ·the next step uus to ask the leaislatur~e to pass 

laws that would correct suoh evils. 

The riecommond.ations of tho tenemel'1t .tlpuse 
corm.nittee may be sald to consist of two parts; 
U!ose r1hi oh 11av0 been pPese!."1.ted to the L~gis
lature in tne form of bllls., and those V"Jt1\ioh 
consisted of general rocommendutlons whi<}lh may 
be carried out by the city gove:rninent i·11 L.h or 
r11 th.out additional leglslntion. 

One of tho enact~Gnts pPesented to th~ tegls-
lature looks to the destruatlon of unsan~t~~Y 
b·uildings \11th a p:(-lovislon £or 1"}eusonabU~ c~~m
pensa ti on to the o rmer. 

Another important Fecommendation is a~ to 
the construction of tenement houses herea.fte;r·' 
to be built, roqui:r:>iag more light and airi1 :for , 
their inhabitants ond greatei., sufety f1.,om; t: ltpe't. 
Precautions a~e also sugG.es'Led J:or.i the preven .... 
tion of f1 re lr1. tenements no\1 exlstl::.J.g<) '~he 
Committee paid s()eat attention to thls qu¢s•1 

tlon. .. • • l_l'ho bill J.ncluded:J fu.rtillerr11ore.; a.11 
lnarease in the height of basement oellings; 
suggested the rcstPic"Lio:n us to the use of 
wal1 pupe~ in tene~ents; required the bette~ 
lightlng hulls; <:111d offered rurtheP prtf3-
cautions against tho overcrowding uhi ch 1,ri-. 
creases the dc.ngcr to the city of ll'!foctp.pus 
diseases.. Also additionn.1 sa:ultar-y inspeibtors 
and police.111on arc provided for. .. ... 

SepEn~ato ltn·1s e!'O also subm!ttea, lprGaking 
tho deadloclt as to r'.!Ulberiry Bend and f&uo other 
small ptn~ks acquired unac:v 'Lhe Small /Parlr Act; 
also requiring some small parks!/ parf,ly to bo 
used as play5rounds!' in the c1<)owded {Lo\1er 
east side of the city; and required that no 
school shnll be conotructod hereaft~r unprovid-
ed v1ith u playgroumi. The r>ecommenlu'ltio:n r7ith-
out laws attached, refer to rapid t~a.nslty 
murJ.icipal batuir1g establishments, ~1nl-t1ng 
£our1tains, lavator-ies, electric l*gllts, ex-
tension of smooth pavements,, suffll.dlient school 

, r 
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acc.omoda~ions in sener~l, and GSpeolally addl• 
tional klndergarte:n.s. 

Gllder uoPked ul'lole heartedly for the passing 

a heni'l!ng he jou:r:neyed to Albau .. y aud used 11.ls pe1"asonal in-

fluence to nin a successful vote. Im editorial in the 

Tr>ibune for r~ay 11, 1908p gives this picture of Clldor 

~or~~ing-ro~ the passing pf thH tenemen~ house bilis: 

To M1"l. Gllder.? the onnirma:t1 o.f the comr.aissJon,. 
tho credit for this result ls chiefly due. ~Jlr. 
Gilder had llttle experiencs in tbe Eield of log-
isla:t.Lon., but un intimate acquaintance vri th 
np~actioal pol1tics 0 aould uot have served this 
community one half so well as lt has been served 
by hls per£eot rectitudep hls 'U.nselfish zeal, his 
to.ct and t.la u~bnnity. £,:r. Gilde.r> is u :i:">eformer,. 
but.. he is nlso a gentleman. He did not appear at 
public hoorlngs on h1s bllls ulth a chlp o::."l hls 
sboulde~. There uas no exasperating assumption 
of supe:-eior l ty on l!J.S part,. l:r.uerc.ver i,enement 
house Y'eform .aeeded a oll.arnpion he was sure to be 
present 9 but the1-:.e wos no rancor op stubbo~m10ss 
in nls contention. He made franl~ ao1cr1owledgment 
of hi o op1:onents' cour~esy,, and of: t.he i111struo-
tlo11 \1hich he ha.d de1"':tvcd fr-am the ii~ argtunents. 
ne i.10.s al ways :t"'eudy to couaede a roint ~J:tli ch did 
not saerif ioe a princip1e. comrneuded not only 
hlmsel£ but his caus0 to those \11 t11 whom the con-
tro"iTersy bl.'"'ov.gl1t him ln'Lo conta-0t ~ and he f~inally 
uon against £~stacles ohiah at the outoet seemed 
in.superubl~. 

The result 0£ the lagis1ation tor v1hicl1 Gllde1'"). hnd t"JOr>ked 

so .faith.fully ria~ dlrect u.nd immediate. "Before July 9 

17L0tte1.,s of Richard \iatson Gilder~ p. 262-G4<:>(Sun11110 .. 1'\)ized 
From Leslie's VJeck!y'for March 28~ 1895.) 

18Letters of Richard r;atson Gild-er, pp"'272-75.(Quoted from 
an editor1a1 in the Tribune for May llp 18980) 
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1896, the Board of Health under the nen statue, had condemn-

ed two hundred tenements as 'un£it .for human hnbitation, 9 

and the buildings~ mostly ~ear tenements, has been razed. 

mulberry Bend Park was completed and turned ove:r to the pub-

lic~ arid t'l.10 new parl-ts were made. 019 It \1'as suggested that 

one of these parks should be given.Gilder•s name., but he 

objected to the plan~ In addltion an open air playground 

llud beetl established in connection uith every sohoolo And 

as a result o.f the publicity given the subject,, more model 

tenements v1ere builtb and in other clties in the United 

states an effort was being made to improve the condition of 

the tenements. The buildlng or modern school buildint3S was 

another outcome of thls general lnvestigation. Other out-

comes v1ere the f'orming of the Ci tjr a11d Surben Horne Company 

ln 1895~ and the Improved Houslng Councll in 1896. Gilder 

r1as a member of the .fomer- organization, nnd chairman of 

the latter. 'J:he object of' 'bhe City and Surban Home Company 

was to prove that decent tenement houses coul.d be built and 

maintained with a reasonabl0 return upon money invested. 

Gilder was also interested in the social life of 

the people of the tenement district. He wo.s one of the 

founders of' the J?eoples' lnstitute.9 uhose influence has 

19 Letters or Hichard if/oison Gilder, p. 273. 



also been extended to mauy other citiese; The Institute be-

gan ln 1897 by giviug a se~1es 0£ interesting ieaturea pre-

senting a study of: democracy. It developed into an evening 

school social science, a peoples 8 forum, a church~ and 

val'1ious club o:vganizations. It fu1~uished both amusement 

and educatlon to the poor 0£ Nev1 Yorl-t. Some of the nork 
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done oas to develop an appreoiat.1011 of dx-uma through the 

securlng 0£ l"'eduoed p11')1lces on theateya tickets; it establish-

ed the f'irst censor bod.rd .for movi.ng plct~es; c;_nd cooper.at-

ed wlth liJoman' s I1unicipu1 League and the College 

Battlement to soou~e the enactment of lews J.'Jegulating places 

of amusements, and of the laws .favored by the Chil.d Labor 

Conmisslon~_und by the Tenement House Commisslon. In thls 

vrorl{ f ori the good o.f the publlc Gllder nworl<:ed with zeal 

and deter-min.a ti on of a c1l·u.sada1') and his hand qas held bacl{ 

from r10 t:iuod cou~se .. tiOO Mr,. Johnson concluded his chapter 

on. G!lde1., uit,h these tributes of app1~eelation: 

20 

A£te;r Gilder's death among the multltude of 
trlbutes to him tl.'!t?. t came to us \T0rc these: 
nne wus the nost Christ-like Pla.tl I he.ve ever 
1~norm" n e.•nd 0 nc rias a c;e11tleman unaf1..,aid .. n 
He vms indeed greatly beloved. ~hut was auld 
of hlm then ls true to-clay; "There is not a 
d\1ellor in Hew York'~' s te:nemen t houses but ov1cs 
in part to t·ri. Gilder• the all,, he bveathes,, his 

Quoted from a tribute by Nioholas I\Urr>y Butlerp Ce~Jl> 
LVII (Feb. 1 1910), p. 634. 



quo~a of su~1 and sky~ his pFotection from fiPe~ 
his chl~~ren•s pl&ygrounds and his hab1esa 
livea.u 

Though Gllder's ~ork as a poet and edito~ ceas-

ed in 1909~ his great ~ork as a pat~iot and htuaanitarlan 

lives on the improvements he helped to b~lng about by 

bis untiring efforts to deve1op better cities and citlzen-

ship. 

21 
Johnson~ Rembered Yestordays9 p. 
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CONCLUSlON 

~Tilchnrd .. P.tson Gild.er' s llfc rroi:ik rm.st' says r~r. 

ortistlc mngazl~H3. F~or almost, fort:'] ye&')S he was managing 

edl tor 01-:. editor--ln-chief of' Scfl-ibnern s and of tho Century,_ 

t1so svccessor tio tlm orlglnal Lcrlor~~· rith a .r1-.ee hand 

.!.10 r::iude a magazine ufter nis oun hcurt It' :P1~om the age o.f 

tr:enty.slx:t until nln deo.tl1. t.~t s.L'l{ty-.f'lvc he llved vhe joy-

ful life rraterializing Ills lltera.ry Highway vislon. But 

m .. 1'). Gilder uc;.s alr,ays something more than 0u. editor, mo1.,e 

than u literal..,~/ man. nl 

Gilde1~ Pas a .frier1d of mankind in ul:..om he had great .faith. 

His f:Piex1ds ~1ere not limltcd to tnose in t 1hom he came in 

co::.'"1tact,, but extended to those who read .els magazine und 

to tt10se nho \Jore bonef i ted oy his publlc t•10.rk. 

TI1G fo1louing statements made by nutl1ors uho 

uere GildCl1 1 B f1"llendtr s.:xn; his in.fluenoo upon hlo nssocl-

Th~ough l1ls tr.nole career he \'rus one of t!'ie 
f lnest upliftine i:oweY1s in tl1e 1 iterary norld. 
To :..a.e he was a ohaplng, guldl ng in.fluenc e :i 
noble# invalua~)le, and endea.1~irlg. He must 

1rJinship, A. J:,<> u1~ Bunch of Incidents .it n Jour;..1al of Edu-
cation, LXXVIII, Ho. 22 (Deco 11, 1913), p.-593. 



have been so to a multltude of others.2 

Of his influence as ar1 editor :Brander Mattheus makes this 

comment: 

His editorial standerds we~e high$ but so 
was hls balief in his countl:'lymen. acted 
on the assurance that what was truly good was 
certain to be popular. 'l'h!s is why it seems 
to rno difficult to ove'.!"estimate hls influence 
upon the development o.f the AmePiaan magazine .. 
H~ proved ull things, c~nd held :fr.1st to that 
nhich ls good. 11.nd the man hlmself was r13ef'I 
than the edl to1.,, the poe't- or 'Lhe citizen. 

As a writer Gllder hvs left little by vrhioh he 

will be remembered,, J:or praetlcally all of' his prose 

i11":1i tings appGared as u.r1sigr1ed edi. tor1al s and we:!?e o.r tem-

porary interest. 1\ man wto \~as so busy helping others to 

develop their l.iterar:y talents had 11 ttle time to develop 

hls ovm, but VJaS satisfied in sharing the reflected honor 

a~ the magazine t,o 11hlch he gave thirty-nine years of his 

life. He rms proud of wrdlt he had accompl!shed [tS an 

edi toP and n public benef'acto r but i1as al <rnays modest nnd 

life and practlced its use .fo~ever a.fter. He was always 

ready to let othe~s take the o~Gdit for accomplishments, 

£or which he Das mainly responsible. He seemed to feel 

2 
Quoted from tribute to GildeP, by George \L, Cable in the 
Ceptu:r~, LVII (Mar.~ 1910), p. 634. 

3Quoted from tribute to Gilder by Brander matthe~s~ 
y!!_~tu.i:~' LVII (llar., 1910), p. G36. 
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that the good accompl.isned should ai.tt.1,,act the attention 

Other chaptern have pointed out outstandlng re-

rorms that the .Q_entur,y and ltn edi to.e accomplished, but rnr-. 
Cable~ in u:ri ting a sketcl:. o.r noocmell Sr!llti-i 9 publisher or 

the centu1';Jy~ sees v. more sabtle .cefo1~ iu t£1e publlc atti-

~ude o.f iui:nd .ror i.nl ch he Glvea t,l1.e Century cpedi t: 

1.fhen tbcy began thei:< t1o~k tl:.ere ~1as in 01u~ 
country a distance, an estransement 1 between 
cal ture and riellgion$ bott<J0cn <:1utho~ afld p:r?each .... 
erp tn,..tist and common people, scientist and 
Bible student, that ls nou not easlly _()ealizcd. 
To remove that gulf' to drau these elements, by 
a ltind und ful t:t:.f'u.1 oneirgy, nearer 'Lo one anoth-
er,, m.!.s recogtilzed ns one lerge Hl"lt.icle 0£ the 
rnugazlne~s great comr.iisslon. That their efforts 
vm:re not unsuccessful was p1".loved by the rapidly 
g~owlng popularity of the mnuazine, as uell as 
by i to development and improveme11t. 4 

Gilder had no patlenco \lith those t1ho 1"mr)e always 

bringlng forward evidence to prove that the world was get-

ting uorse. He believed the yellow journals were respons-

ible for people holding this belief, for such journals dld 

immer1se ho.rm by exploiting the ext1-:.avaganoes and vices of 

the few. Bu.t he vms firm in 111s belief' that the plain 

people o:r 11merica go om%1rd and upYJa~d, living honest lives. 

4 
Lett-e1~~-of Richard '\:'Jut.son Gilder, p. 55. 



ne did hio pa1-:.t throughout his life to make the \Torld 

bGtt.er v1haneve:r such un opportunity p1~esented its elf. 

Gllde~ evldently -:n.~s v firm believer in {_.he old proverb., 

ovePtaxed his strength in ~1is zealous efforts in some e;ood 

cause. He was never one to sit idly by m1itinG for some-

one else to accomplish a 1'leforr?J but seemed to belleve that 

the surest i1ay of' hav!ng sorieth.ing done was to do it j?our-

self. 

All cornr.iente1~s on Gilder's life speak of the per-

soaal rcsponsiblll ty \Jhich l1e alwayo .felt. ne shouldered 

as hls pej}sonul duty the \i:o.rtt of making the 11101,,ld better 

und asked all citrizens to help hlm. 0 He felt T>hat institu-

tlons we~e in the lust analysis me~cly mc11, and that ouro 

could be p:-eeserved or.1.ly "by tLG virtue and altruism of the 
0 

individua1 cit!zen., The acorn he :Celt .for thoc;:e v1ho were 

uilfully ~ecreant to thei~ political dutles Pas like that 

o.r a soldle~ for a dese~te:r. t1
5 He did much th1~ough the 

columns of the Century to persuade citizens to see, and 

shoulder tholr share oi: the l"esponslbl 11 t~l in making the 

POi:"ld bettGr. 

Gllder wus a man of let,t01~s, a pllilanthroplst, 

r.: 
ilRlchard Gatson Gilder~ '1 Oen_t!11~y (Jan., 1910),. p. 472. 
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and a 1porl{e1~ for better idecls in cl vie life, .... - tba l0st 

wus the first to be honored nnd perpetuated by a ~emorlal. 

Shortly after his death a number or Gilder's frlends 9 in-

cluding Governor Cha:rles Hughes..., Ham:lton \J. rJ:Hbie,,- Jacob 

~~ Rlis~ and Nicholas Murray Dutler>~ l):('CSident of Columbia 

Universit~, met ond planned to raise a fund of one hundred 

thousand dollars to be ltnovm as "The Rlchard Watson Gilder 

Fund for the P:t:-aomotion of Good Ci tizenslllp. n The fund \"Ian 

to be lntrusted to Columbia University for tho nuppo~t of 

several felloi!JShips for the pursuit of the political and 

sociu l sclences and !"01~ pPaotlc~~l ci v le rro1~k. The r lrst 

GlldeP fellowship vms grunted it1 1911. ;:ince ~1"£tt "Lime for-

ty-two youna r.:Jen have .Qro.f lted by 'Lhls rKmio£>lo.l by .ceoelv-

lng felloTisllips :7i1ich enabled tl'!e1n to do e;raduute .-J orE in 

the dcpartwent of pollticul economy. In uddit:l~n tlle e.x-

peusc or publlshing the ref:mlts of investigations made by 

the .fcJ.lo\1s is paid from the iutercst t~om th.ts .rand. 

There are, however, ~other memorials to Gilde~ 

that sho\7 thnt he nas notable as mi editor as well as a 

pntriot9 !Jhllanthropist, ~md humanlto.rlun. Through the 

high standavd Gilder set fop t!1e litel:~t.? .. ture end art in his 

magazine he developed ill its readers an appreciation £or 
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the best of' these tno sources o:r cv..lture. Ile helped many 

American authors to wln public recognltion, and set American 
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llierature on a plane ubove English li~erature for the .Arner-
ican reade~,, and oas- ve:1,..y ln.Lluen'Liul iu the abulishlng of 

literary r)i:??acy. In addi tlon he made !dmself and -the 

52 er~ t;__~ry an l!.1f"l \.1e11cc for~ 5ood by helplng ref'onn pol~tlos 

t,ul")ougl... Y101i;.iug .for civil SGl""VlCE- Y1efort1 • J;e also dld 

much to help t:nm.i sh the spoils system, a.i.vid he p~enched the 

doGLXlluc o!' pa.t.~ty .!.">Bforill.... He pl0ced. lnterest ln hurm.nl ty 

noove raenayed lnterest in bringing about politica1 end 

social x.1ef'or-ms .in New York. He also te.ught the public to 

look: upon the tenement dr;ellers us hu.i11a!.1i i..y r;o:rthy of de-

cet1t living condi tl ons and vrotcct.,lon. 1111 tilese benefits 

ex~paordiual•y combinutlou of (Sentlen.ess uud strength -- the 

geffLlen.Gss or ~ighteousnessJI the strength of the unselfish 

pat.1,.,iot. n7 

The tribute to Gilder, written by ~lilliurn M. 

Sloa11$ is a fit.ting concluslon to this story of the !.ife 

and rorks of a notable American edito~; 

To most of us he seer.ns to ha~ dled too :yuung, 
yet .ac lived beyond tile ave:riuge of li.fe. He had 
.felt ·t .. he c~orm of victo.!'y on 11.ts bi""1or.r , ~nd he 
le.ft an e11dur1na monumen:L. Tnls MELguzine testi-
fie3 t.o llls successes; the , . .:r;._,thors, old L\r:1d young!! 
whof.::ie ef.fol:,,tts ile appreclated and whose 11 ves he 
mveetened bear the same wltnesscr The solid re-
.forms VlJ:-:aoui;;ht ln city a:ud nation ure "Lhe f::t~u1t, 

--- ----------
7 "Rlcha:rd :.atso:n Gildt1r, n TtlG Natloi1, LJQ;KIX (Nov. ' 1909), 

Po 505. 



iuc:reased a hundrit:df old~ which sp~ang fi'"'om 
the 3ood seed he east on f\::;rtlle, i:1el 1 till-
ed soil. riy appreciation of him~ my t~ibute 
to him, are t11e meed due to a m~m. t•1ho must 
be ::r.in.nl-ted among the conquerors. His weapo11s 
'2ere,, th?se of the 11ei;1e8, bE1tter norld .,,.. 
..1.aitn, nope, and love. 

8
Tribute to Gilder paid by \·a111am rI. Sloane" Century 0 
~VII (F0b.s l910), p. 0~7. 
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